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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY 13 1933
.• Social Happenings for the Week
----�
..
TWO
lIllI k Dekle of Cordele
itor In the c ty Sunday n Metter Saturday
· ..
MISS Je 11 e Da vso I of M lien VIS
!ted fl er ds tn the crty I'uesday
J B Hussey all I ram Iy sper t
vcek end at Savannah Beach
· ..
Jake F ne of Savannah vas a bus
lness VISltOI In the city Tuesday
M, and Mrs Devane Watson spent
Sunday lit Aaron w th relatives
· ..
Pete Donaldson of Tifton )0 ned
h s fanrily here for the week end
· ..
J G DeLoach has returned from a
trtP to the," orld s Fa r n Chicago
• 0 0
MIss Nell Blackburn has returned
flom a VISIt to relatives 111 Savannah
o 0 0
Luther Armstrong of Birmingham
"-Ia IS vIsIting hIS sIster Mrs Etlwm
M ss Helen Moseley has
f'ro: 1 V 3 t to I elatives n Lyons
MI
bus ness v s tors
day
1 Suva
Mrs Bob Gladden has
from a v s t to relatives 111
vile
M S DOli e Kennedy of Register
awhile In Atlnnta with
Groover
• 0 0
MIsses Mary anti LIII an Bradley
of Leefield were VISltO'S m the cIty
Saturday
o 0 •
Ralph Ramsey spent several days Rev A E Spencer left Tuesday
dUTlng the week 111 Savannah wlth for P�eston to contiuct a aerIes of
relatIves meetings
• •• o 0 0
MIS L P Moore IS spelld IIg son e
with relatives In Augusta Bnd
S C
lIIlsses Betty Cone and Frances
Knox motoled to Savannah Monday
fOI the day
o 0 0
1\IISS Ma garet DeLoach of
tal was the week e Id guest of
Janet DeLoach
o 0 0
MI S R J H DeLoach left Satur
day fOI ChIcago to VISIt her daughte
Mrs Max Moss
o 0 •
Pate Frtday
MI and iIlrs \\ aley Lee spent last, M ss NIta Woodcock has as herSatur day In Waynesboro
I guest
MISS NIta Stokes of Callahan
• • • Fla
Lee G rardeau IS spar d ng several
weeks in Atlanta on bus ness M ss Eleanor Lindquist hus return I'll s W W W II uns was the guest
• • • cd to hOI ho ne In Gh cago af'te 1 of hCI ece Ml.3 H V F at kl n ut
MIS Dew Sm th has as I er guest v s t to M aa LOUIse DeLoach Reg-ister the past week
hOI s stci Mrs Fullc of Dawson • ... ... ... ••
o 0 0 M ss Ann W lburn has returned M lid M S I L Plica
MIS Ca olyn B own has returned lor home In Woodbe Iy af te: a VIS t Janet Clark of Swa nsbo a were d
flam a v s t to relat ves n Albany Ito hei aunt Mrs E L Barnes ncr guests Sunduy of MlS McClung... • • • ... • They wei e accompnn cd home by the IMISS Ma Ion Shupbrine has I eturned M s Mugg ie Alderman left du ng daughter MISS Cecel a Price who hasfrom Ch cugo where she attended tl e the veek for Chattanooga Tel n to been spend ng the week as tl e guestfa I v SIt her daughtei MIS Huber t Shup of MIS McClung• • ...
t ne
MIS Lou Dye f 011 Jncksonville 0 0 0
F'la IS VIS ttng he, blather John B Dr and Mrs Linton
Hussey U TIl Fla were guests during the
• • •
week of his sister Mrs Roger dolMrs LelOY Cowai t has as her guest land
her niece MISS Frances McCoy or I 0 0 0Atlanta Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of• • • Montgomery Ala a e VI31tmg herMrs T Cobb Jr vialted her pal parents MI and MIS W R Woodents Mr and Mrs JIm Brown at Met
..ock
ter Fr day
I'
0 •
o 0 0
MISS NIta Woodcock has returned
MISS Etlna McClung has returned from a VIS t to MISS Margalet Craw
to her home m Macon after a VlSlt to
ley In Waycross and a VISIt to otherrelatives here
I fr ends at pomts In Florida· . . . ..MISS Elizabeth SmIth and MISS 011 e Ml and Mrs Foxhall of Rocky
Snl1th motored tb Savannah Wednes
I
Mount N C huve II111Veti for the
day afternoon
•••
tobacco season and are ataymng with
M ss Bert Lee of the Teachero Col 1111 and MI s Bruce Olltlf on Sava 1
lege v sited fr ends In Hnzlehul �t nuh avenue
•••
last" eek entl I Mr and Mrs Wtllts Ao 0 •Mrs Paul LeWIS and aon Ernest eturned to thel1hs\c lcturned flom a VISit to relu ter spend ng some t 1 e
TI ey wei e nccompUI ed
sel'l ne Hart
tlVCS In Ashburn
MISS ElOIse Bhtel of Hamel VIlle
]\fl and Mrs Lann e F SIIllmon3
spent se' el al days last week 111 At
Junta on busmess
IS the attractive guest
• • •
Mrs HurlY SnllthM ss Lo 1 e Pattersol ho Sl el t tI e
l}Ust tIl ee eeks In Cal dele
tUI ned ho ne
Mrs E Carter and
o • 0
o 0 •
o • 0
Eldel J Waltel Hendl" of
vam nh vIsIted h S sister MIS
W DeLoach Thursday
MI S Cleveland Thompson of !'viti
len "as a guest of Mrs R J H De
Loach dUllng the week
Mr. Fred Watels
Parkel \ eJ e VIS tors n Sa annnh dm
mg the veek
of MeIgs are VISltll g
Mrs J '" Hodges
MIsses MUlga et and
nu 1ds have letu ned to theu hom!!
I CI era v S C after a VISIt to rela
t,IVC3 1 e e Tl ey we e accompa \led
by theu cous n Robert W Ison
MISS Katl elme Wallace
LIttle MISS Ehzabeth Watels of Mr and M"S �Iarv n
Sa, annah IS spemJmg the week w th Jackson' lie Fla vIsIted
hel aunt MIS E A Sill th hele last veek
M ss lalre Mo,eley of Lyons S been vlsltmg I er brothel
the atttacttve guest of I er cous n Wallace and h .. fanllly m Candenta
MISS 8elen Moseley I Mo 'a3 called lome FlIday because• • 0 of tI e denth of hel grandfathel J
Mr and M s Fral k Sl1111ll0nS and W W II an s
chtldl en of Adabelle "ere week end
1\11 S R F Donaldson has I eturned
hom a VISIt to her daughtel Mrs
iVII gil Durden .at Graymont
o ••
MIsses Ahce Katherine and Cor
• • 0
Mrs R J Kennedy and son R J I
VIS for a VIS too 0
Jr left Wecnesday fOI Jacksonvtlle
I MI Mal Vl Anderson of JacksonFla to VIS t re!at:,:s \llIe Fla spent last ,eek end hete
Mr and lIlls Frank DeLoach and I VIti hel n othel M,S Isabel Saasel
t\Yo ItWe sons left Sunday fOI Da v I She
was acco lipan", I home by Ie
mother and by M sses Janet Sassel
Mmn e Jones
MI and Mrs Frank W 11 a liS have
as tI elr guests Mr and MI s M E
Evelett and chIldren of Dubhn
MIS Jake Bennett of Sava 111nh MI a 1(1 MIS M I Dextel of Ro ne
spent eVe I al days dUI ng the eek, e e gue ts dUrl Ig the week of her
as the guest of Mrs Frank 011 If MIs S J Proctol
o ••
M ISS Mal tl a Donaldson spo t sev M ss Mat y 8 Ida 011 If S SpCI d<"al days dur ng tI e week at Mdv lie
I ng the su lime W th hel aunt n!tsas the guest of MISS Molly \\ ells J H Metts of Statesbolo
o 0 •
MI and Mrs E A SmIth and
Mal y Ruth Lan el spent last veek
tOUl ng NOlth and South Caroltna
MIS Joh,
of G aymont
elnt \ es hel e
o 0 0
son to V s t hel I elatIves
Eat I Lee Fred MathIS
and Slot Hall VIS ted n
one nftel noon last week
o 0 •
M s SalOl Gray and chtldren have
chi ed flom a stay of. two weeks
, th I elat ve, m Atlanta
• • 0
Eleanol Woods of Savannah IS
spendtng a fe v days v th I el grand
Ilalents MI and MIS W 0 DaVIS
MIS W 0 Shuptr ne has leturned
from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs IClarence Chance n Savannaho 0 0
S MIS J C Denmmk sat ho ne after I
I spend ng sevel al veeks III Alma With
hel son S J Denmark and fam IyPaul Lee flOIll JaCK
o 0 •
Ma e Dav �
MIS J C Mmcey Jonathan B e"
ton and Wllght Collmo of Claxto,
IS ted telatlves In the cIty Sunday
o 0 0
\,\el e ecent VIS tors
Mrs J H Bru Ison
tutned from a month s VIS t
f e 1(ls n Dalton and Chattanooga
111 ss Lou se Lane has
hel ho ne m Mo t cello arter a VIS t
to hel s stel Mrs Glady JohnstonTenn
o 0 0
1\11 and MIS Hugh Lestel
dlen of Charlotte N C have arrtved
fOI a 'ISlt to hIS mother Mrs R F
Lester
o • 0
1Ill S B J Waters
BenJo of Savannah are spendmg the
w ek as guest of Mr and Mrs J N
Waters
o 0 •
M I and Mrs Durward
Macon will arnve Thursuay for a
V s t to hIS parents Mr and Mrs J
G \\ ataon
o 0 •
M sses Ruth and Rosa Lord of Dub
I n vho are attending S G T C
were guests of M ss \ ashtl Lord Sun
day
M 5S Reta Lee has retul ned home
Mrs J 0 Lee has returned
MISS Eumce Pearl HendIlx of Met
ter and MISS Opal Cates of MIllen
were guests durmg the week of MIS.
Janet DeLoach
Mrs Eugene Barnhardt and I ttle VISIt to her daught<!r MISS arolynson Gene are vIsItIng I er parents Lee 10 Atlanta MISS Lee 18 d et tIa 1Mr and Mrs L L Hall In Fernan at the Crawford Long MemorIal Hosdna Fla
o • 0
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs S dney Thoml aOI and
!tttle daughter Jane of Savannah
spent several days durmg the week
WIth lelatlves n the c ty
1\1 S9 Vlrg n a Kenan has returne]
to New Orleans La after spending
a week WIth her parents M rand
Mrs J S Kenan
• • 0 Mrs Harold Aver tt and ch IdrenM,s P L Sutler has etu ned to Cerald ne and Harold JI vere "eekher home tn Columb a S C aitel a end guesto of her palents Mr andVISIt to her mother Mrs W T SmIth iIIr. W J R"ckley
Ml s Smith accompanied hel home •••
o • 0 Mrs Da ley Crouse and sons Wcn
dell md W II am of Atlanta are
VISIt ng her pa ents MI and Mrs
J MOlgan Hendnx
MISS Eumce Lestel MIS Flem ng
Leoter and Dan Lester motol ed tv
DUI ham N C last week end and
ware accompamed home by Mrs L C
lIfann and son Malcolm fOI a v SIt
• • 0
Mrs Ba to v Pal r sh and daugh
tel's M s Dedr ck Davls and Mrs
Lestel 0 Btannen ,otoreti to Tybee
TI u sday fOI tt e day
• 0 0
MI S W B Lee has returned to I or
home tn Brunswlck aftel spend ng
several weeks wlth Mrs E H Ken
nedy and family She was accompa
med back to BI unswlck by MI and
lIfrs Henry Howell and httle daugh
ter Sara
o • 0
Mr al d Mrs George Saundel sand
ch Id en Jan e Lou and Geo ge Jr
of Vela Beach Fla are VISIt ng hel
nother Mrs 111 S Scarbolo
pltal
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson left
Saturday for Ch cago to attend the
World. F,. r Wh Ie away they will
VISIt Canada and other places of n
terest
FormIng a party spend ng the day
at Tybee last Wednesday were Mls"es
Mae and Menza Cummmg Kath yn
Brett Pauhne Lan er Bert Lee and
Sara SmIth
M�se nddlson c I,. la t w ck
'or Sull van s Island S C 0 spend
len days on a house party Before
elu n ng she w II v SIt her sister
lIS Elnest Pundt
• 0 •
Returning from a three weeks tl p
to ChIcago and other places of nter
cst were Gordon Mays J Claude
Howald Earl R ggs B lIy SImmons
anti George R Kelley
M is s Katherme Bland of 'Forsytl BOWEN-DEAN
IS VISltl1 g her gr-andmother Mrs D M ss MYI tIS Bowen of Stlltesbolo
C McDougald and Edwin Darnwell Dean of Savan
nah wei e mal fled at a qu et ce e
mony Satu day evening m Savananh
th Rev John Wilder perfo: n ng the
cei emony Mrs Dean IS the' lovely
daughter of MI and M s J E Bowen
of States boro In 1927 she W IS clasen
the most beaut ful entrant at the Sa
vannuh water carnival and was given
a tr ip to WIldwood N J where she
was agarn given highest honors Mrs
Dean who WIll make her home in that
City 18 not a stranger In Savannah
as she attended business school thei e
and has VISIted there frequently Mr
Dean is a young bus mess man of that
cIty
o 0 •
ROUN1REE-COX
111 sses Ma y and Marti a Groover
I ad as the r guests for the week errd
MISS Mary Bramlet arrd MISS TIdwell
both teachers at Lin esto ie College
Gaffney S C The M sses Groover
accompanied them back to Gaffney to
spend the last week of summer school
as their guests
o 0 0
Among those who came for the fu
neral of Mrs J H WhItes de Tues
day were her aister Mrs BIshop and
hel mother Mrs Dabney of RIch
mond Va MISS Ruth Dabney ot
Dublm who was on a tour In North
Carohna a brother from Atlanta
Dr WhIteSIde s mother and
from Elberton
o •
DINNER PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach had
as the l guests for dmner Thursday
evemng DI and Mrs Glenn of B r
mmgham Ala anti Mr and Mrs Guy
Wells
rOR MISS. D:L()ACH S 'ISI10RS
MISS Lou se DeLoach and her VISIt
Ol3 Mrs Lawrence Locklm and MISS
Eleanol LIndqUIst both of ChIcago
vel e entertatned WIth a bridge lunch
eon last veek by Mrs Cleveland
Thompson at hel home m MIllen
o 0
DANCE FOR VISITOR
MISS Helen Moseley entertamed 111
fOI mally Tuesday evenmg WIth a
dance honormg her house guest MISS
Clmre Moseley of Lyons Punch was
served throughout the even ng A va
lIety of garden flowers gave chalm
to the rooms In whIch her iOl ty guests
danced
. .
PROM PAR1Y
MI�s Manon Lal11pr entel tamed
about garty of her classmates Flluav
even ng '\lth a prom party at th�
lovely home of her patents on Zetter
owel nvenue A punch bowl was
placed on lhe spac 0 18 la\\ nand wu;:,
pleslded over by MISS Cor nne Lanter
Punch and Cl ackers were SCI ved dur
SATURDAY
•
Of interest to a host of frtenda IS
the marriage of MISS Mary Ruth
Rountree of Graymont and Marvm
Cox formerly of Waynesboro now of
Statesboro which took place Satur
day evening at the home of Mr and
Mrs George T Groover m the pres
ence of a few close frIends Rev E __.
F Morgan performed the ImpreSSIVe
double rtng ceremony MlS Cox who
IS the daughter of Mr anti Mrs J
Leonard Rountree of Summit has
endeared herself to many people m
thIS cIty on the many OCCaSIons whIle
singing at large SOCIal gathermgs
Mr Cox who IS the secletary to Con
gressman Homer C Parker has also
made qUIte a few fr ends dur1l1g IllS
stay m thIS clt_y _
ANDERSON-CANNADY
Mr and Mrs M 0 Anderson of
RegIster announce the marrtage of
theIr daughter MyrtIS to WIlham
HOWl1ld Cannady of Ellabelle on July
12th ImmedIately after the cere
mony 1111 and Mrs Cannady left for
Tennessee vhere they WIll make thClr
home
GODBEE-THACKSTON
Mrs C R Godbee of Newmgton
announces the maTTlage of her daugh
ter Dee Dee to F DeWItt Thackston
Jr of Statesbolo on JUly 9th 111
Rldgelanrl S C Judge L S 1I1c
Cormack petformmg the cetemony In
the presence of a feW' fTlends
MIS Thackston attended the Geor
gla State Woman s College at Val
closta and Intel completed a com mer
c al course at R chard 5 Busmess
College
MI Thackston la t.he son of Mr
and Mrs F D Thackston Sr of
Statesb'olo He now holds a pOSItIOn
111 Savannah whele he and hIS bllde
w II make theu home
o
•
WEEH­
END
FRIDAY
SPECIALS
MONDAY
PRINTS 9c
SILKS 40 Inches. solid pastel shades forsUlnlner. floral designs. good quality S9c
Rough Crepe 40 inches. in all shades.pure thread Silk 69c
Cretonne IOcRegular width. not less than25 deSigns to pick froln
Gingham 6ic
•
EYELETS, good quality, each garment guaranteed to fit
SILK DRESSES
S ILK D RES S E S $9.95 values
...
$7.49
$3.98 values
$4.95 and $5 95 values
$3.49
$3.98
SILK DRESSES
SILK DRESSES $298 values $2.49
JAKE FINE,
'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
IIULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOUGIA.
'WHEItS N \TURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GBORGI.&,"WHERE NATURE SMII•••
Bulloch Times Estabtlahed 1892 } ConlOhdated Jat.uary 17 1917Statesboro News Eatabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle EatabUshed 1917-Conlohdated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 18
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY JULY 20 1933
COUNTY AGENT JOSEY WILL JS..
SUE nERM'lTS FOR PLOlVlNG
TO BE DONE IN BULLOCH
NO COTTON OFFERS
BE TURNED DOWN
F ARM ADMINISTRATION GIVES
AUTHORITY TO COUNTY REP
RESENTATIVES TO PLOW UP
Washmgton D C Jul,. 18 -Farm
adminiatrators today ordered accept
ance of all contract offers SIgned by
cotton growers to reduce theIr acre
ages whIch have been approveed by
county agents and county commIttees
m the campaIgn to reduce the output
of the staple m the su[teen grQwlhg
stetes thIS year by 3 500000 bales
They authonzed county agenta to
Issue permits to fa, mers to begm
plowmg up their growmg crop when
ever It IS covered by a contract whIch
has been approved so that farmers
may plant feed crops for home con
sumptlPn WIthout waltmg for formal
acceptance of each Intilvldual con
tract
Last week admlntstrators saId they
intended to forward an mdlvldual ac
ceptance to each farmer and warned
them agamst plowmg up theIr ClOP
untIl thIS had been receIved
Numerous requesta for early plow
] ng have been recci ved however With
many farmers behevtng that by plant
mg at once they could grow a feed
ClOp before the end of thIS season
Another reaSon fOl approvmg eally
1'10\\ ng was that tn the lower POI tlOn
of the COttOI! belt the harvest has be
gun arrd adminIstrators are eager to
see the crop destroyed before It IS
matured In order to ehmmate pros
pects of cotton bemg pIcked on acre
"ges whIch the government WIll pay
fOI haVing destroyed
Admlntsltators saId the I
menns that offel s to destroy a gIven
area of cotton WIll not be scaled down
thnt when a farmer has agreetl to
plow up ten actes and hiS contract
has been apllroved as to esttmated
j eld and other elements by county
agents the ndmtnl3ttutors are W81V
I g tholr rIght under the contract to
cut down the amount the fal mer may
<iestlOY
The ordC! amounted to acceptance
SIght unseen when contracts have
not been receIved at tabulatmg head
quarters here from counties where
agents and committees are Just wmd
mg up then tnspectlOns of the aCle
age offered Agents have untIl
Wednesday ntght to get the contracts
mto the malls
Admm Stl ators expla ned that the
apphcatlOn for d permIt to take the
land out of productIOn does not re
lleve the producer of the requl1ements
of execut ng the formal acceptances
\\ h ch wlll be sent out to tndlVldual
prouucers
The apphcatlOn also g ves the sec
Jeetary of agrtculture the nght to
correct all IrregularIties Imperfee
tiona omiSSions 4nd maccuraCles that
may appear m the offer they saId
The producer IS also reqUIred un
ler the terms of the permIt to fur
ntsh proof of performance of hIS ob
lIgatIons under hIS contract upon the
10rms prescTlbed by the secretary of
ngnculture and It IS expressly pro
, ded that the producer shall be en
tItled to no compensatIOn unttl thIS
18 done
AdmlnlstratOls estl1nated that more
than 10 500 000 acres have been of
fer..d by farmers and that about 1
(l00 000 mdlv dual producers have
SIgned contracts The first checks to
producers covermg rewards for de
straYing part of the crop are not hke
ly to be Issued untIl next week they
satd They estmtated that approxl
mately $100000 000 WIll be dlstrlb
uted In cash payments tc growers
SAVANNAH BAND
GIVES CONCERT
A del gl tful ploglam was tender
cd 1 tI e co Irt house Sunday after
Joan flon 6 to 7 a clock by the Sa
vannah Pol ce Band whIch had at
tended nnd enele ed mU3 c dUI mg
the day at the county Sllglng can
'ent on at Nevils The concert her�
,\US tv have been III the open an and
'\ 0 ld ha\c dlawn a largel crowd ex
cept that a heavy ram came up at
about the hoUl fOl the opemng and
contmued for the tiuratlOn of the en
Kenan Loses Finger
In Revolving Saw
J S Kenan well known Job
pr-inter sulfered the loss of a finger
and the mutilation of two other fin
gerli Wednesday mornmg when he"
permitted his rIght hand to come rn
too close contact wlth a revolving
buzz saw WhIle he was havmg a
amall Job tione on a saw at Averitt
Bros shop he turned hIS back to the
workman for a moment WIthout
reahzmg hl8 prrxlmlty to danger he
permItted h18 hand to Come m con
tact Wlth the saw WIth the results
steted He WIll be unable to carry
on hIS work for perhaps several
weeks
TOWNS IN CONTEST
AS WEED MARKET
OTHER SOUTH GEORGIA MAR
KETS TRYING TO TAKE LEAD
ERSHIP FROM TIFTON
TIfton Ga July 17 -The bIg race
IS on m South Georgta aga n thIS
year-It IS for the honor of selhng
the most tobacco of any market of
the state and IS between the market
The crop th s year 10 expected to
total between 50 and 60 mlllton
pounds and as usual a half dozen
markets WIll sell most of the leaf
The w81ehousemen work hard to se
CUI e the leaf for sale n the r wal e
houses as they operate 011 a comml�
SlOn baSIS and the more leaf they
sell the nOI enOl ey they nak. For
the sa ne leuson they strIve to se
cute good pnces for the glowers
Each of the market towns cia me
e"peclal advantages anti TIfton has
stuven for the past decade to butld
up a good market here For that
reason local capItal bt1llt a quat ter
of a milan dollal redl ymg and stem
nllng plant here whIch was leaaed
and latel sold to the Imperial Tobac
co company a Brttlsh firm Also
local capItal has bu It four lar�e
warehouses g Vtng Tifton plobably
the largest floorage of any of the
mal ket towns
1 hIS yea I It IS ,eported
number of the market towns are of
fermg pr zea to growers III order to
attract them to a pal tICulal market
The bustness men of the towns Walk
n co operatIOn With the wal chouse
men to brmg the growers m The
warehousemen and their assistants
have been 111 the belt for several
weeks drummmg up tratie fot the,r
warehouses and the forces are being
augmented as August lot the date
for opemng sales dlaws near WhIle
nothing IS known as to whau- prices
the leaf WIll brmg growers are Optl
mlstlc and are expectmg bettet prices
than were paId for last year s very
small cro;.p���_w_���__
Walter N. Fletcher
Be Buried Tomorrow
BETTER PROSPECT TRUCKING MELONS
ON LOCAL MARKET TO DISTANT MARTS
FROM MANY S1 ATES POSSIBLE TO DO SO PROVIDED
FOUND PRODUCTS EXHIBI 1lfOSE IN DEFAULT WILL PAY
lION INFORM ATIVE THEm ARREARAGES
WAREHOUSEMEN I'UEDICT BET
TER PRICES FOR THE CROP
BECAUSE OF CONDITIONS
o • •
vISItors In the cIty 1'111 and MIS DedrIck DaVIS andI'Ilr and lIlrs Henry Brunsol spent 0 • 0 ch Id en have leturned to then home
Sunday WIth lilt and Mrs Leal Our M ss Zuln Ga nil age has letu111ed II Ba nbudge aftel a VIS t to thellde 1 nenr Brooklet to hel ho nc 111 As} burn after a VlSlt parents hele and wele accompamed•• 0
to Mrs H H CO" art home by hIS mothel Mrs W D DaMrs Dedllck Waters
Inne Lamer are spendmg the week len Lanter motored to Claxton for the
end '\lth relabves 111 Blooklet afternoon Wednesday
after a t \0 weeks v s t n \\ aynesMlsoes Rubye and Fay Malt n spent bora v th M sses 11.1 ce Gra� and Salast veek th thell gl and pal ents UI dIe Fulcher
and 11118 J B Kennedy neal Reg
I
0 0 •
Istel ill rs Arthur Turner anrl her I ttle
• .. •
daughter Jul anne Will leave ThUI SI'd r and Mrs Remer Brady and I day for ChIpley to VISIt her parents Ich Idren LaUla Ialga et and Remel Mr and Mrs J C 0 eal
Jr spent several days last week at
I
. 0 •
Tybee Mr and Mrs Clyde W II a ns and
o 0 •
two attl actIve dadughtero of TitanMrs J H Metts and daughter were week end guests of hISW Iheln na spent last week vlth her Mr and Mrs H R W 11 ams
Mrs Agnes 011 ff tn Sa 0 0 •
vannah Mr and Mrs H A Barrow of Sa
• • •
• • • vannah and Mrs J A DaVIS spent
Mrs E L McLeod and sons Ed
L ttle Mary Evelyn Steen has re last "eek end WIth hIS parents Mrturned to her horne n RegISter after and Mrs W A Barrow tn Turb ev lie"ard and Bob of Orlanao Fla have spend ng a few days w th Kathryn S Carllved for a VlSlt to hel mother Mrs HusseyR F Lester
36 in. wide. fast colors and in an
assortlnent to please ever". one
L· B d I th Big selection. nCInenSand roa C 0 newshades -J
% Brown Sheeting He::�t'!';:�t".. 20c
S LIP S All-SIlk Crepe 8ge
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S STEP-INS 25c value 1ge
WAS H DR E SSE S Big Assortment, All SIZes 8ge
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S STEP-INS 50c value 3ge
MARCY LEE W ASH DRESSES $1.95 Value $1.79
WASH DRESSES, Eyelets and Crepes, all Sizes, $2.95 value $2.49
$3.49
Solid colors and stripes. at the
lowest prices we have ever had
raInB
The"" gentlemen are very opttmls
tIC over the prospects for the pTlces
thIS season anti are sure that the to
bacco farmers WIll be pleased �th
prtces generally The elforts of the
present admlntstl atlOn to boost the
prIces on all farm products together
WIth the depreCIatIOn of the AmeNcan
dollar whIch WIll enable the foreIgn
eompantes to buy more freely theythmk WIll have a deCIded Influence on
PI Ices thiS season
The estImated crop of tobacco tn
GeorgIa this season WIll be fifty nHI
han pounds whIch w th the exceptIOn
of last year WIll be the lowest protowns iVtnn ng the honor means ductlo� smce 1926 The crop m Northnore money tUlned loose III that
Carol na while of vel y good qual tyto vn and the several leatllng mar thl' year and a la ge Increase Inkets are keen rIvals TIfton has led '
the state n sales for the past two acreage
over last season Will not be
up to the 1931 productIOn Iseasons and s maklllg unuusual ef
Messl s Cobb and Foxhall state thatfOltS thIS year to contmue tn the
the Statesbolo ma,ket thIS season WIlllead
GEORGIA EXmBIT DISCUSS PLAN TO
BE ANNUAL EVENT ELIMINATE TAXES
In an interview With Messrs Fox
hall and Cobb tobacco warehousemen
the.' gentlemen state that they find
the tobacco crop 111 Bulloch county
and vlclmty of much better quality
than It has been for the past two
years although some of the late crops
are not curIng 80 well on accouqt of
second growth caused by the recent
huve one of the strongest corps of
buyers that It IS pass ble to get to
gethe, Every company buymg to
bacco m Geolg a WIll be lepresented
on thIS market and the md VIdual
buyels will be theu compames most
experienced men We can look fOT the
stlongest competItIon on all gl ades
of obacco on thIS mal ket they say
The acreage 111 tobacco tn Bullod
and ndJo illl1g counties th s yea !'t not
neu as la ge us th,t "the tobacco
count es alouml T fton Moultlle and
Valdosta and vhlle the Statesboro
111al ket cannot be the lal gest n Geor
g n thl.! yeal we WIll bend our every
effort to mal(1ng It the best and w th
the line up of buyers we do not thInk
thIS WIll be hard to tio
Atlanta Ca July 17 -W tnessed
by thousands of VIS tOIS the exllblt
of GeorgIa products sponso,ed by
Fonvard GeorgIa Inc on the ground
floor of the Volunteer buildmg For
syth anti Luckie streets In dov. ntown
Atlanta closed Saturday July 15th
The exhIbIt the fi, st of ts k nd
eV�1 attempted In Georg a IS re
galded as such a successful attempt
to prOVide a VIVid cross sectIOn p c
ture of the state aad ItS potentIal tIes
that Fonvard GeorgIa Inc WIll make
It an annual event saId Roy Le
Claw pIes dent of Forward Georgm
Inc
More than 300 v s tOlS ca ne to
see the exh bIt every day and all
were favoralJly Impressed WIth the
magmtude and dIverSIficatIOn of the
state s mdustrles and resou ces
he saId I am sUle the exhlb t haR
WaIte, N Fletcher who dIed at
Dothan Ala early Wedneoday morn
m� w II De burled m East SIde ceme
tery Frltiay aftel noon followmg serv
Ices at the Pr mltlve Bapttst church accompltshed ItS purpose Thousands
at 4 0 clock H s death was from have been made aware of what Gear
pneumonia and followed an llness of gla has to offer One VISitor from
ten days The body WIll arrIve at Califloma stated that the attlact ons
Statesbolo th s afternoon accom of Georgm are such that he wants to
panted by members of the fam Iy locate tn the state and would I ke to
M, Fletchcr vi 0 was about 48 buy flom two to three thousand acres
yea s of age I uj been engaged I of graz ng land We ale trymg to
bus ness at Dothu fo the past e ght find fa h n Just the tl ac� he vants
Prevous to that he vas as Mal ufactUted ploducts and fa 11
the de tak ng bus ness hand claft fan eve,y sectIOn of the
Statesbolo UndeItak state have bellTl on d splay at the
BeSIdes h s w fe Ml �xl b t along WIth a t exhlb ts loal
F)etchel IS su v ved by a daughtel ed by the fOlemost artl3ts and sculp
Bile Je veil h s 110ther M s F N tors 111 the state DUI g the exl bIt
Fletche rou IJ others F anI< N II Stefl en l1wmas outstandlllg sculpJ 0 J G and fo', ed F Fletcher t, 0 tOt cast a model POI traYlllg the
s ste S M,s Levy Rushl'g and Mrs I sp I t of Forwald Geol g aZala Jenkms all of Statesboro The farmels exchange wh ch hasbeen operated III conJunctton WIth the
Tillman IS FIrst Gxh bIt Wll1 contmue to be opetated
T B
.
PI
aftel the exhIbIt IS closed It vas an
o egln oWing nounced At thc farmel3 exchange
artIcles of farm handler aft honeyt te concel t Ihe as emblage plesent
occup ed the COUI t house whICh was '1 hough formal IOstl uctlOns have
ctowded to capacIty not been g .en for the plowmg up oi.
cotton Sher If TIllman IS one of those
DINNER PARTY
Suntiay " emng MISS Mae MIkell
"ntecta ned ten guests at the Jaeckel
Hotel at dtnner eomphmentmg Mrs
W N LeItch of Eastman
nuts and othel fal m produce are be
ng solti a small fee be ng charged
to de!1 ay expenses of the non p,ofit
makIng exchange
-------
fellows who always leads and he be
gan yesterday the work of destruc
tlOn He SIgned up twenty five per Powerful gorillas of Afrtca are aald
cent of hIS crop and WIll plow UI> to use club. fllr defense against
lifteen acres I elephants
An Unknown Friend
Contributes Melon WILL SOON BEGIN
DESTROY C01iONThat shadow which darkened thedoor of the TImes office Monday was
a long one When It hac gone there
was a 28 inch watermelon reposmg
Just inside the door WIth no name to
indicate Itli source Carried to a pall
of scales this new contribution tipped
the beam at 48 pound. which while
not the largeRt reeeived thIS season IS
a rathe� good one The TImeR would
hke to know to whom thanks are due
for the bIg melon but 18 yet m tho
dark on the subject Of one thing
he 18 SIlre however It was the TIght
sort of frIend otherwl.e he would not
have "ropped the melon where he dId
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMER HAS
PUT ON REGULAR SCHEDULE
TO BALTIMORE FROM HERE
It WIll be Interestlllg to those un
familiar- WIth marketmg conditions
to learn that there 13 a Bulloch coun
ty farmer who has been findIng dIrect
market for bIB "atermelons 111 Baltl
more and that he has been making
regular round trIps tWIce a week WIth
melons to that market
ThIS farmer 18 Sam Foss who ltv••
at NeVlls To a number of others last
Saturday he dIsclosed the extent to
wh ch hIS operatIons have grown WIth
JULY TERM COURTtwo drIvers on each truck he IS ableto make thIS schedule of two round
tr pH weekly WhIle one dnver rests I TO RUN TWO WEEKSon the truck the other drIves The
truck makmg an average speed of 40
miles per hour he says never stops
except for fuel The dIstance IS ap
proXImately 750 mIles therefore the
two lound trIPS mdlcate a total of
th ee thousand mIles per week 01
VIde thIS mto 81X days and you find
the average IS 500 mIles each day and
ntght WIthout deductIOn for tIme olf
at eIther end of the raunte
Mr Foss explained that h struck
I as a capac ty of f am 300 to 400 mel
ons dependIng upon theu size HIS
I eady sale at 25 cent apiece he says
br ngs h m fl am �75 to $100 pc, load
He has cal efully cl eeked h s ope rat
ng expense which 11 cludmg salalles
and expen::oes of d IvelS us well as
fuel costs amounts to aPI)IOXlmntely
$45 pel lound tllP WIth 300 melons
It WIll be noted that he makes a net
profit of $30 and w th 400 mclom I e
makes $55 pel tllP Flo 11 thIS of
COUI se should co 1\C any deductIOn fOI
wear and teal on hiS truck
MI Foss eXI leBsed enthustnsm ovel
the results of hlS busmess He Qa d
that the local sales had been megu
lu and I f melons were sl pped they
blOUght unsatlsfactOlY pr ces fre
quently not pay ng the cost of trans
pal tutlon
The sta tl ng thmg about the mat
ter IS that I e has been able to make
suel a fast schdul'; between here and
The followmg telegram has been �_
ceived by County Agent JOley front
C A Cobb cotton admmIBtrator for
the natIon WhIM telegram II self.
explanatory
The secretary of agnculture baa
authonzed acceptance ami approval
of all Rroducer contracts where the
same are approved by county agent
and county commIttee Pnnted In­
structIOns and emergency perml�
blanb on way to be uBed b:r farmers
to secure perrntt from county agent
to destroy cotton ImmedIately with.
out haVIng to awaIt arnval of formal
acceptance blanks InstructlOns and
emergency petrmt blanks should reach
you FrIday In no event shall pro.
ducer begm destructIon of crop until
hIS apphcatlon has been approvCl! and
permIt Issued by county agent
F,am the above It WIll be seen that
we can expect to actually hegm de.
stroytng cotton by Fnday or Satur.
day As soon us permIt blanks haye
arrIved I WIll begm Issumg them to
farmers I>robably through the local
commIttees A meeting of commit.
tees IS being called for FrIday mom
tng at whIch tIme they WIll be gIven
Instructions 88 to how to proceed
There has been no speCIfic way laid
down for the farmer to destroy his
cotton It WIll plobably be best to fira'
rwn a stalk cutter over It and then
plough under ThIS cotton has beeD
sold by the farmer to the secretery
of agllculture and m no event should
any of It be pICked As soon as the
fa me I as hIS permIt he should
n eU9urc off the numbel of acres spec..
lfied lit hIS contract to be ploutrhed
up Then go ahead and destroy The
co nllllttce WIll follow and veTlfy the
a 1 ount of aClcuge In moat cascs It
w II be necessary "or the commIttee
to actually mell9ure tl)o 1�81d As &GOD
itS the co nmlttee has satIsfied them
selves th.nt th" stu ted acreage ha.
been destroyed they WIll certIfy same
and the checks WIll be maIled out
from Washington ImmedIately
We have had good seasons for
plantmg feed and food crops on the
land whel e cotton WIll be destroyed
Every effort should be made to get
some crop glOWing on the land Where
,ft.e aeed can be obtamed the follow·
mg feed crops can be planted 110W
COW peas soy beans sorghum Sudan
grass cattaIl mIllet Late truck crop.
can also be planted Where no crop
IS planted on the land now we should
torta nly get m early gratn crops and
w nter cover crops
I
The follow ng commIttees are th.
ones who handled the ",gn up cam
palgn and WIll make the mspeetlon
after cotton has been destroyed
44th Dldtslrct--Ivy Anderson W
M Anderson Delmas Rushmg
46th DlstrlCt--John Powell R D
H M Saunders L 0 Rush.
JUDGE EXPRESSES INTENTION
TO CLEAR DOCKET BEFORE
END OF TEUM
With an expressC\i detCi mlnatlOn
to clear the docket even If It re
q res two weeks Judge WIll an
Woodrun WIll convcne the July term
of super OL court Monday morn ng
After conference WIth memb",s of
G J and S
the locul I ar Judge Woodl Ulll has
artanged a calenda, for the
wh ch IS liS follows
Monday July 24th
W S P eetollus vs J B
Dr ggel s damages
Mrs FIOri Ie Bell Thompson
Sam W Wrtght admlmstratol
on n')te
Dan N Riggs guardIan vs
C B Jomer equIty
Mrs Mal y Lou Easterhng VB Sea
Isla I d Bank accountmg
LUCIUS Aycock et nl vs Juhan
Aycock IlInd title two cases
I ue.day July 2Mh
Mrs Ii F Hoolr et III v
Bait rna e
F e Insul UJ ce Co compJa nt two
Mrs Incz E Gay et aL vs Growelo
Finance COl p et al nJunctlOll etc
Mrs Wliite Lena Foul vs Mrs
W ley MIkell equIty
Robel t WIlson et al v· Mrs
Theresa Ha t cancellatIOn of deed
H C McElveen vs J E Brannen
account
South Georgm Teachers College vs
o J Donald.on TommIe Womack
cia mant levy and claIm
Wednesday July 26th
L J Shuman VB NatIOnal File In
SUI ance Co Sll t on account
Bank of Statesboro vs B H An
derson Ivy Anderson garmshee
garnIshment
J N Youmans vs C E HIckman
At the meetmg of taxpayers to be
held n the cou rt house Monday the
posslbll ty of the ehmmatlon of a
county tax assessment for the pies
ent yeal WIll be dIscussed
It has heretofol e been suggested
that the posslbll ty of such actIOn
Was bemg conSIdered by the county
comm sSlOners The members of the
boa I d are thoroughly In favor of the
plan and tieclare It pOSSIble upon the
one cond tion that dehnquent taxes
shall be pa d
Accord ng to ,ecords flam the col
lector s books thel e IS stIli unpa d of
the 1932 taxes app oXlmately $35
000 and of the 1931 tuxes about $2u
000 Add these together and the to
tal IS $60000 BeSIdes thele ule stIli
other taxes for the two or three
years 1m nedmtely pleced ng wh ch
w II bring the total up to $70000 Ol
damages
CurtIs Edenfteld vs C E
damages
T S Tyson vs C E HIckman
ages
rhursdllY July 27th
A C M xon vs Ohver Ftnch
on account
M C BarWICk vs W
Lumber Co
(Continued on page 5)
-�--
DI.trtct-Marlee Parnsh B
B Burke F M Daughtry
47th DIStllCt-J W DaVls R L
Graham A B Burnsed
48th DlstTlct--D B Frankhn 1..
E Lindsey F W Hodges Jas Clark
1209th Dlstr ct--J H Brannen W
H SmIth D B Lee R B MIkell
1340th Dlstrtct--W E Cannady
I523rd Dlstrlct--J Harry Lee E
W Graham J N Rushmg
1547th DlstTlct--Dan R Groover,
H H Zetterower
1576th Dlstrlct-W E McDougald,
L A Akms J A Metts
1716th DIStTlCt--J C ParrIsh J
H Moore J B FIelds Geo Scarboro
1803rd D strICt-W Lee McElveen,
J Dan Lamel E A Proctor
E P JOSEY County Agent
Lamer and Donaldson
On Home Loan Board
Linton G Lan er and R F Donald
son Sr WIll be local attorney and In
spector respect vely for the new
home loan nssoc atlOn which IS bemgmore
set up throughout the natIOn WhIleIf the people who owe these taxes
off c181 confirmatIOn has not been reWIll payor if most of them WIll
celved from Washmgton It has beenthey wlilleheve themselves and then delin tely learned tllat these I aveneIghbors of the necess ty for a coun been recommended for appomtmentty tax levy fOI the present yeal
by Congressman Pm ker and there ISTI ele s shown to be a slump tn httle doubt of then appo ntment Mrtax \alues fOL the present year of
Lan or hus been pract clllg la V 11someth ng Itke a mIll on dollals
Statesbolo fOI the past ten years andbr Ig ng the tax 'dIgest to sl ghtly
has had cons detable expellence nbelo v fOUl III II on The cou Ity levy
such matte I s as WIll be h s duty tnof 10 mIlls vh ch has been n vogue
connect on vlth the," home loansfOI the pust sevel al yea s would ra se MI Donaldson flom h s long yearsapplox m, tely $40000 fa county
of expertence m bank ng affa 0 as Announcement of the fo,thcommgPUI poses
head of the Sen Island Bank has be open ng of The Fan Store Wlll beIt v II be dec ded Monday whethel
co ne fa n I at w th I eal estate values observed 111 today s Issue It WIll bethe people ale WIll ng to co opClate
tn" measule posscd by fe v men and mtClestmg to the young mansby tne payment of theIr del nquent
hIS Ideally quahfied fa, the posItIon
I
fr ends to lea n that th s estubhstaxes or \\111 Iequ Ie that a tax levy
of npplalsel mont wIll be operated by A 1\1 Sehgshall be made whIch shall be paId by
I
man son of L Seltgman long enthose sn ne persons who have already TaxpayerS League gaged In melchanclIsmg here YoungpaId fo the years fo, whIch so many To Meet Monday Sehgman has recently been g ...dua,e delinquent
ated ftom Tech Untverslty Atlanta,
A1 POPLAR SPRINGS I T e meetmg of the 1'axpaye,'1 where he attamed hIgh bonors tn biS
Eldel J W SmIth of Benton Ark I League of Bulloch county IS called to claslies He ent rs tl\e bus111esBWIll preach two speCIal sermons Sun be held at the court house \II States world WIth enthUSIasm and a tra111mg
day, morntng and mg!:tt July 23rd at boro durln:;""t'" noon hour of supenor from chIldhood whIch guaranteea sue­
Poplar Sprmgs :MIssIonary BaptIst court next Monday Tb�re are some cess He tS popular wltb C!ld aud
church one mIle nort of A:aron sta Imporf'.ant matitors of busllleB8 to be young alike, ami his frfenda will":wish
tlon "I:)le pubh� IS cord"..IIy lIIvlted presented and eve taxpayer 1. m for hun the hIghest degree of IUC-
to attend. vlted to h<l present. ce8S In buolltess
Seligman to Open a
New Furnishing Store
1l'WO BULLOCH '1'IMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 13,
1933
France stIll boasts of being on the
gold standard, Germany builds bon­
tires of pricesless riterature, and
Italy has become so airish Mussolini
finds it necessurv to order that ailk
hats und de luxe curs as well as
fashionable restaurants be ostracized,
this haiti-bound nation equal m size
to the state of California, has set the
noble example. Think of that! And
how they must have stinted and
saved to meet this obligation, Iymg
awake through the long "white­
nights" of their northern summers
formulating plans of r e C 0 v e r y.
Tnere's no such Inspiration to be
gotten under the "white lights" of
the famous French promenade
"Chumps Elysees." "Gosh! Those
F'innu must be renl people,"
REFUSE TO RELEASE $10,000,000 SIXTY-SEVEN PER CENT OF
FEDERAL ROAD AID WHILE QUOTA DISPOSED OF DUHlNG
CONTROVERSY CONTINUES. FIRST HALF OF YEAR.
Washington, D. C.,
July 15, 1933.
Atlanta, Gn., .luly 17.-Federal
road officials In Wnslungton, D. C"
continue to mark time with respect
to their attitude toward the Georgta
contro.ersy over the highway com­
mission, according to news received
here.
-The attitude is that the bureau of
public roads off'icials must be satis­
fied thcre is "a legal and competent
state highway cornmrssron tn Geor­
gia" before any further federal funds
are given to Georgia, It tcmums un­
,changed by F",ieral Judge Under­
wood's dismissal of the SUIt of Cap­
tain J. W. Barnett and his assacllltes.
It is ·\HIder.toad that they reg81'd the
dismissal as having been on a tech­
Illcality.
The suit was thrown out on the
ground that .Attorney General Yeo­
mans had the sole right to represent
etate officers and departments. The
.commissioners had filed th1S action
ae "the mate highway board," but a
Ilew suit .,IRS brought by lhem as
Imlividllals.
..T.he l3econd suit is based on a new
point entirely. The federal hIghway
funds are not mentioned, but bile fed­
eral court is asking to restrain the
defendants-the governor, hIS de
facto highway agent, CommIssIoner
Wi I hoi t, and Atljutant General
Camp-from using their military
forces to prevent the serving of civil
prQcesses in the state courts and to
pursue further the mnrtiallaw procla­
mation which states that all litigation
relating to the highway department
shall be tfled in military COUltS.
The petition declares that Commis­
sioners Barnett and Vnreen were de­
prived of theIr sularies and offICes by
force, arbItrarily and "without duo
pl'ocess of law," in violation of the
fourteenth amendment to the Umled
States constitution.
The cou rt is asked to com pel the
governor ant1 the other defendants to
respect the processes of the stnte
courts, which the petition recites,
they have 19nol'cd since martial law
was put into effect.
Regordless of court SUits, pending
or dismissed, the federal officmls, uc­
cOl'dmg to reports from Washington,
will awaIt subn"ttal of the contl'O-
VCI'Sy to them fol' determinatIOn of
whether there exiDts n legal und com­
potent state highway commiSSIOn 111
Georgia befol'" they release furlher
funds by the state.
Railroads Render the
Best Freight Service
SCI tlOns of H, D. Pollard, receivel' und
former preSident of the Genll al of
Georgia Railway, In n stalement pub­
lished today. Mt. Pollards's ;tate­
menn discussed the handhng of the
South's summci ClOpS by the r.uil­
l'oads, and he sual:
"An unusual und interesting de­
velopment in the handling of Georgia
peaches this year has been the move­
ment of sohd cal's by express service.
Express !'ate are nearly double the
l'ates by regular frclght serVice, Yet,
insplte of this mcrease in the t rnns­
pOl'tntion charge, favorable rnurkets
with goml pl'lcea have made it W(1l'lh
the buyer's while to have hlS curs
shipped by expreso even at the hIgher
)'ates,"
DiSCUSSing the mnnnrn in which the
rOIl! oads play t'lCIJ' pa rt III the IIcf_
ficlent and orderly dIstribution of the
products of fal m and orchal d," MI'.
Pollmd SRld
Railroad t.rains, movmg on regular
schedule and to fixed dcatmations
make it possible for the grower, the
buyer and the dealers to co-operate
to the best interest of all. No market
gluts need occur when the major por­
tion of a crop moves to market by
railroad, for cars may be readily di�
vCl'ted from a destination where there
is an nbundance to some other des­
tination whcl e thOle lS a shortage,
Federal and state agl icultul'al de­
partment sur.eys have testIfied as to
the stabilizing eft'ect following the
orderly handling .f shIpments of I'all
8S compared with the demOluhzlng
effects follOWing 'dumping' of !:ihip­
ments moving by motor truck.
"Except fOl short hauls to nearby
markets the farmer must continue to
rely upon the railroda to handle the
bulk of his crop. That handling woll
be performed with the maximum of
efficiency, economy and saf.ety-nnw
where damage does occur the owner
will be compensated for his loss."
One thing is sure, a man's technical
qualifications ale wortb somethmg
MowadaYH, The way President Roose­
velt leans toward the college pro-
WIth dealer s reporting the best. f'easors in fil ling advisory positions
June rctu il sales-78,564 units-e-since should be an inspirntlon to the youth-
1029, the Chevrolet Motor Company ful Intellect. It's a cinch that these
III the first six months of this yenr scholastic thcorists Iw�1I Inject the
accounted f'or more than 67 per cent art of their science into their re­
of Its domestic quota of 450,000 cars spective branches of the government.
for 1933, H. J. Khngler, vice-president So at last the blood-kindred ties of
and general sales manager announced governmental virtues and educational
today. values UI'C receiving just recognition,
Retail deliveries reported by deal- One of the fJ,.t reactionary develop­
ers for the first half totaled 304,952 ments of this unity is the special of­
ncw curs and trucks compared with feJ'ing to their graduates in 1934 by Julia Woodruff Wheelock, the sec-
233,226 In the comp(ll'nble pe1lod last Harval'd University of a "national ond woman slated to be appointed to
yeal, Mr, KHnglel' stated. planmng" COlln:!e, This spif1t of co- n U, S, diplomatic post, IS a LegIOn
Repolted June sales were .80 pel' ordination should tend to place po- heloine. She IS �all and pletty, and
cent IIhend of last Ju'ne and 20 pel' litlcal eal'eCI'" on a' more elevated likes politics. She beheves that
cent ahead of May this .year, even ex- plane. there's tlade in Jugoslovln that can
cecding thc 78,117 units 'sold 111 June, be swun� to America, and as a mat-
1931, a'1d the 7�,700 sold III June of The kidnapping epidemic is caus- fei' of choice would go there. When
1930. ing the country grenter heart-break the wal' was on Miss Wheelock canl-
Despite a slow start in the first than the business of l'acketeering paigned recruits in New York. She
quaTter clue to bank moratoria and from bootlegging evcr did, The fight. sard: 111'\1 tried my vOice for slllgmg,
gene-rally unsettled conditions, the being waged to round up the crllni.1
but that wasn't successfu1. Now,
Chevrolet executive saId that in the nllls may lead to the establishment with the war hysteria on, I used it to
second qualter retail sales have shown of aM Americal Scotland Yard. There beg and bully men tnto ilne. We sent
n constantly growing gain over lust are BO many'Cl'O'as-wlIlds in this bay I th?usunds
to the recruiting statlO�.
ycar, the gl'cutest margin of Incrense of defiance, that the SItuation has MterwaTds those men cursed me m
occun ing in June wlth ,II; 80 per cent crept out of control of state and local hospitals where J found them, brut­
jump ovm' June of last yea I'. lIuthol'ities and the federal govern- ally disabled I know it was wrong,
Wllllo l'egistmtions fOl' the first six ment is being sorely put to effect but in those days of the invasion of
months "I(' not yet available, Mr. lemedial measures. The attendant Belgium and the tales of horror had
Kllnglel' unonunced that for the year scurc fol1owing in the wake of these stirred us al1. We were sold."
through May 31st hIS company had 1'llthless scizules should go a long
titled, in the passenger cal' field, 175,- way toward popularizlIIg Se""tar
000 units as compared WIth 167,000 Long's measure for the redi3tl'ibutlOn
for the ncxt two leading makes com-I of wealth.binctl, indicating a thll'd successive _
yenr oJ leadel'shlp. In. four of the I Hecently
WIthout rhyme the pres­
past !:ILX yeul's and agam so fal m rdent has been I'eputed n hater of
14J33 Chevrolet leads in sales, '4yes men," Col Louis 1\lcHenlY Howe,
This yeul' IS the first since 1023, Roosevelt's pelsonal secJ'ctuJ'Y, made
when the c,ountl'Y was pulling out of t.he announcement over radio which
the etl1ects of the post-war depresslon, caused WI cSlll'ead comment and dl­
that Chevlolet sales in June have versity of opinIOn. Taking Issue
gone nhend of Mayor Api'll, 1l0Tmal- with Col. Howe on this subject, an
Iy pellk monU", of the Chevrolet yeal', open letter was addl'essed to the New
Mr. KllllglC1 stated. He added that York Plerald Tribune statlllg that
the June mark WIlS reachcd with no Roosevelt IIml:lst have been delIghted
change In the condition of new car WIth the 'yes men' he found in con­
• tocks in the field, and only a slight gress." Many others feel the same
mCI'cnse It1 used cal' stocks, way, Anot.her t.hlng, all indicatlona
nre that the pl'esl'llent seems very
well satisfied, indeed, wlth the unanI­
mous acceptance of the new deal.
Should ,t turn out that Col Howe is
right, the I'e .tands to be a lot of
blubbel'ing on CapItol Hill ",hen the
Rockne Wins Trophies
In Belgium Road Tests
Presbyterian Church
Memphis, Tenn., can boast of the
most glaring types of professional
fence straddlers yet recorded. The
Hev. C. H. Witt, pastor of the Park­
way Methodist church, says that if
his congregalion votes for prohibi­
tion l'epeal he will resIgn from the
pulpit and go mto the liquor business.
Befol'e thc Reverend does thIS,
wouldn't it be prudent for him to
tryout liS a gIgolo to test the steadI­
ness of his feet?
South Bend, Ind., July 17.-lt was
announced here today by Studebaker
executives that the highest uwunls
and ull cOlllpet itivc trophy cups in
the I eccnt J'lInlllng of the Dumonvcau
'l'I'ophy rrOUI 111 Belgium were won
by Rockne IX automobiles. Word to
that cfTect was I ccelved from L. W.
next congress convenes,
It 1ncludes speed l'uns, klll climbll1g
hInls und acceleration "ploofs,"
G I'cnt Htress is put upon lhe cntlUl'­
unec nnd lelmblit.y of the competing
CUI'S,
Rockne cal s won the H. A. 1. CliP
101 the "best placed tenm;" K, N, A,
C, cup fOI best performance; the 1,
A. M. cup for hIghest speed; the
Omnge Hotel CliP fOJ durability and
th,ee gold medals fOI' hIgh per­
formances,
Seymour Is Given
His Old Job Back
I There's no weather soAd i!);m-J$j'._11 I hot that you can't find
�uick relief in a new Chevrolet. Climb
in this car, twist a convenient handle, IUld
a brisk, fresh breeze springs up as if hy
magic. You are bathed in soothing cool­
ness from head to foot. You are back to
normal in no time at al1- refreshed, re­
laxed and rested. And the feature that
performs this priceless service is a feature
found in no other low-priced car. It's
Fisher Ventilation, so designed that you
ROCKNE"
,_
IS EVERY INCH
"l""HE big difference between Rockne and other
.I. low priced cars is that Studebaker builds Rockne.
Studebaker materials, workmanship and supervision
10 into Rockne all the wlI.y through.
That's why more people every day are turning to
Rockne for the utmost. in low priced value and per­
formance. Even its upholatery and equipment are
the kind you find in cars priced �200 more.
Try out the others-and then drive a Rockne.
You'll realize that nothing leas than a Rockne will
d� for you.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
!'!TATESBORO, GA .
your own weather as you drive.
Fisher Ventilation is stalldard equipment
on the new Chevrole�, along with the
Starterator, the Octane Selector, Syncro­
Mesh Transmil8ion, SIr�'lplified Free
Wheeling, and ot�er .advancements
makillg up a list no other low-price car
can duplicate. 'Keep cool, keep satisfied,
keep in step with the times-eave with
a new Chevrolet.
Allpric.a lob PJml, Mloh SpeclIJlequ,p­
ment •• tT•. Low del/veTed pnne" and eB.Y
G, N. A. C. '.rma. A General Moton Value.
"On The Square"
AVERITT BROTHERS
Statesboro, Ga.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH_
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVR,OLET
,.12 )1 2
o
•
•
•
•
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1933 BULLOe1\. '1'IMES A "10 STATESBORO NEWS
•• Nobodr's Business •• hstmg thci L' historical spots) If theyhave any, which arc always such a
big inducement In bring lng' visitors,
A series of talks 011 Georgia books
and Geol'gla uuthors uro being ar­
ranged for.
"Tho comrnrssron Will be very
pleased to heal from all Geo rg ia n u­
thors and Irorn all 'author-s of books
on Gecrgau, und copies of books sent
to the director nt Bi-Centenninl cele­
bration heudquar tera WIll be placed
on exhibition us soon as received, We
have many inquir-ies and frcquent
visitors asking. about Georg-ia books.
Many sales are· mude by having
these books on disulay. It is hoped
that all book stores will br-ing Geor­
gia book week before the public by
adverbisiug in their local newspapers
listing such books us they may huve
en Georgia or by Georgiu writers,
and that the press of the state will
devote sl.)Coial attention to the week."
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
rules and rcgger·lation.s
1. bathers who sWIm III the deep
water and get drowned wlIl do so at
_".1 ne.,el· felt so much like a fool in thell' own risk.
""Such misery as I suffered /was
never known befoal·. I tned to eat
some refreshments; but I COUldn't get
my hand within 40 inches of my
mouth. Every tIme I turned around 8. sunday hours for swimming i.
them 2 tails were in my way. The as follows: all the time excepp be­
oollar button s"pper out of the back twixt sunday scholl and Ilreechmg
and the collar crawled up 4 inches. time in the morning and nJ; night.
I resembled a lattice gate trimmed SUItS cleaned, c25; dl'ie<i, c10, and
ill black. It finally broke up and we hung out for noblling.
went home. It took me 3 weeks to I
---
get over that terrible train and dis- 0 .• if you want to preve.nt wattel'
grace, and I ain't never had on one gettmg mto yore mouth, kindly keep
ef them things since and expect to
I same closed. when you dive, hold
<he without wearing one tIll I am m' your nose or get straRgled at yore
own risk,
"" '., .
We pass on to fellow paragraphersRUSSIA: "onb'sk, obJualo blll- without comment the fact that Pre8-
hobo vodgasky Leninsky and Stalin de�t FQuntain of the AI" na M'I�
I 't k'" Tit' "w I'_'
IZO
(amml s I. rans a IOn: e _we ProuuL�rs may be a'ddreased In care
110 Vlat debts, but we want ta bono,:" of tile Water Users Building in Phoe­
more money from Uncle .Sambsk,l. nix, AJ'lIzona,
Leninsky owes old debts; we new nu- ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''===''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
tion, Goodbye, we go home."
M-U-R-D-E-R!
... ,1 have never been VOl y deep into
high society, A year or so ago I was
invited to u swell wedding and a
sweller reception. Everybody had to
be dressed up. It was one of these
here 100 per cent formal festivities.
Her daddy was supposed to be worth
several exceedingly cool rnilliona and
the brrdogroom was openly accused
of having descended from the George
Washington family, and he was like­
wise reputed to be rich. (8 months
later both busted.)
""My wife explained that everythmg
had to be "evening." She got her
"evenmg" for about $84,00, the v�lue
of 4 bales of cotton right at that
time, and I rented a nice Jim-swinger,
swallor-tail dress suit, the Ritz
waiter model, for $3.00, cash in ad­
vance, for my personal use, I had
never been afflicted with one of these
gal'menta before, but thjs particular
occasIOn demanded this affliction.
""We finally got all of our clothes on
about 7:45 that memorable evening.
The pl'ogram wao to beglll at 8 :30,
Sllme night. We hired a chauffeur
for 3 hours at 25 cents per hour, and
that's the fil'St time I had ridden in
the back seat since I was fetched
home from the hospital. We rented
a suit for him also, Of course every­
body knew we didn't have no regular
chauffeur, nor did I own a dinncr
suit, or even u coffee cont,
.all my hfe when I waded mto the
spacious sitting-room. That suit was
about 3 sIzes too large for me. The
coat collar had a pl'otrudlng horse
hall' 01' bl'istle that was wOl'king on
the back of my neck, my standmg
collar had gnawe<i 2 holes under my
chin, the britches felt like they were
falhng off all'the time, and that shirt
flont I had stuck thru my vest was
buckmg up and buckmll out every
thirty seconds.
.".Something got to biting me in dif­
ferent places, but I couldn't scratch
fo1' 2 reasons: The firat reason was,
I had on gloves and the second reason
was, It 81ll't mce to scratc� one's self
in polite society, and overybody the I'e
was horribly pohtc, and I wasn't the
only one that was suffering. Some­
thmg popped in my real' and I
coulun't Imagine what It was, but It
pl'oved to be a britches button. I was
swentlllg great gomms of perspira­
tion and my pretty collar had gone
to sleep on "'y shoulder.
a cotlln,
A DAY AT THE LONDON
CONFERENCE
KING GEOHGE: "Ah; we are very
glad to 'ave ,Yoq fine gentlemen iR
London as our guesl'.' The mam
thing that is needed to restore hap­
piness, peace and prosperity is the
cancellation by Uncle Sam of al1 of
our bally foreIgn debts. I thank
you,"
FRANCE: "Parley veo, c'est cit­
oest de fatier tolest." TranslatIOn:
"The war debts and aU other debts
must be cancelled. We are broke,
busted and bankrupt and have only
$3,900,000,000.00 in gold In our treas­
Ul'y, you old shylock. you."
ITALY: "Dam fino oro idlhon
Mussolinio porcupino," Translation'
"Uncle Sambo must cancel all for­
eign debts if he expects to keep our
friendship. \'tie ain't ,got nothing
clse to talk about at this conference.'''
BELGIUM: "'Indiscum altuzuo
boastolum dldJittum tu TIat." Trans­
lation: "We came to talk cancellation Iof all foreign debts except what is
owing us, We have no interest in IstabilIzation, inflation, deflatjon ordamnation. Uncle Sam is making
IEurope the goat."POLAND: "ZizlJiozum quidillis-
torum bumfozum z'iziiiz Paderewaki." ITranslation: "We paid all we could
spare, we gave you Paderewskl, We
CROWN ',�TANDARD'
..
GASOLINE
This company has never made ex­
aggerated claims for its products.
We prefer to let the quality of our
products speak for itself. Fill up
with this new orange-colored
Crown Standard Gasoline at any'
Standard Oil dealer's or at our ser­
vice stations, and then you be the
judge!
,;
STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
TO STUDY BOOKS [dul'lng certain hours. It is hopedthut through the influence of thisABOUT GEORGIA Geo r in book week, historians andother wrtters will be encouraged to
I
write new books on GCOl'glU, thus
wnnt another billion dotlar loan. We PHASE OF STATE BI-CENTEN- bringing not only OUI' hlStOIY up to
no talk balunced currency. We want NIAL CELEBnA'l'ION WILL IN- date, but various phases of Georgia
cancellation, Uncle Sum-that's ail." CLUDB NOVEL FEATUnE.
I
hiator-y and GeorgIa products will be
JAPAN'.
-- covered III the books. The Georgia"Kite vito hi zang wo Atlnuta., Ga. July 17,-Pluns IOL' a Bi-Centennin l commisslon would ap-
�hinu w�lIio kito." Trnnalation : Bi-Centennial Gcorg ia book week Illl'eClate information from pl'ivat�,"Ve pay It \:'0 owe: but WQ no owe. operung September 18, for the PUI'- collectors of Ge<Ngiul)h 'Wlf; '\Vm!in-
V:e ,busy taking �hllla over, I �ee you pose of, centering attention on books I
IOI"m them of their collection, '
later, but no ,�heve 111 pu.hng to- about Gcorg'iu and books by Georgia lilt IS hoped that a more completegether. W. willing help force Uncle- authors, were discuaaed today at u bibliograph of GeorgIa bo.oks WIll
Sam cancel all war debts." conference between Albert E. Rogers, 1 SOOIl be printed.UNCLE SA�h f director of celebration of the Georgia "The Georg-ia Bi-Centeuniul cole-
thi f' : e PUI'Il0BC 0 Bi-Oentennial cornmisaion, and the bration has brought keen interest in13 con erence IS to I evarnp the B C . I tl G . fworld's finances restore confidence 1- cntcnma committee on libraries, ie eorg ia 0 yesterday and has
stabiliae your dollar and ours, And_: consiating of Miss Jessie Hopkins, of cl'ea�ed all exceptional demand on li�the Carnegie Library, Mins Ella Mac brm-iaua for books of Georg ia histol'y
ALL: "Ltzu bulliotum, dog-gone, Thornton, of the state library and und about GOOl'guUlS, A number of
dam It-tall, mean1ng-"Slt down, you Mis::! Bevely Wheatcroft, of the state new books outSide of the county his­
big old robber, If you ain't here to library commission Additional com- tOl'les I'olating to Geot'gia's history
calcel war debts, what did you come mltt�e. throughout the state WIll be are now bell1g wl'lttell. One of the
for? Shut up and git out." I apPOinted. most inter.stmg lind beautiful booksIt is the plan of the committee to thllt has ever been issued III Georgia,RESULTS: A great big bell and I ask all hb,ul'les in Georgia to pal'- will be the 'Garden History of Geor­a great big tongue, a terrible fuss ticipate and to have on exhibitioll, gia,' snon to be pubhshed by tha Rome, Ga., July 17.-Although 1I0t
and nothing dOlle. (Curtain.) not only at the libraries, but also in Peac.htree Gal'den Club. MI:s. Coolley, calling him by name, Judge Jame.book storos and schools, books al>out preSIdent of the club IS chalt·m..", and . . . .
Georgia and works by Georgia au- Miss Hattie C. Rainwater, editor, un-
Maddox sharply crItIcIsed Governor
thora. Special effort. WIll be made del' the sponsorship of the Georgia Talmadge in hIS charge to the Floyd
to enlist the Co-olleration of publish- Bi-Centenniol commission. It willi count� grand jUI'y for calling out the
ers and ull book dealers in the state contalll 465 pages and describes old militia to prevont the functions of a
to participate and feature Georgia gal'den, as well as those of today. It civil court.
book week, and to anterest other stores will contain 166 iIIustl'atlons, An-
also to have III their windows attract- othel' book thllt will be ill great de-
"The cOllstitution clearly gIves the
ive displays of b�oks 011 Georgll1 lIIan,1 when issued has been compiled right of atlthority of tho cburts over
opened up so ftS to I'evelll some' stllk- [01' the Geol'gia BI-Centcnmal com- that of the state n1lhtia," Judge MlId­
tng illustration. School hbrnnes of mission by M,·s. Eli Thomas, who has dox sUld.
nil schools that are open the week of given yeat'S of study to Georgia hls- "It is time for serious I'efleotion
September 18 will be asked to hllve tory and who has had chal'ge of the and action whon llny official or com­
loan exhibits, �upel intendents of histol'lcul l'eseal'ch wOl'k fOl' the munity seeks to set aside as VOId the
st'hools Ul'C to be rcq'lested to co- Daughtcrn of the Americnn Rsvo!lI� luws of the lund 10 defiance of con­
operate and to have teachers and tlOn. She haa spent the last three stitutional and established authol'lty.
2. plese do not SPIt tobackel' qUlds scholars pal·ticipate. months compIling the first complete "The only safety fol' the citizen in
II1to the wntter while swimming, HIt is surpl'lsmg how few books on list of pomts of histol'lcal mtel'cst his life, liberty, leputatlon 01' Pl'Op�
Georgia have been written in late tlll'oughout the state by counties ever erty is III the sanctity of the COUl'ts
years," said MI', Rogers in discussing complied 1I1 Georgia, The manuscript und that their decl'ees be enforced,
the confel'ence, "The majority of the of Mt'S, Thomas' work contains Stxty No provisions of OUl' constitution 11l'e
books about Gerogia are out of print thousand words and nearly 600 so potent in presel'Vtng the liberties
and are becoming more valuable points of Interest WIll be, Itsted and of the people liS well liS the ones
every day. The many county hls- desctibed by counties. The com mls- creating our COUltS. They are the
tories that have been written this SlOl1, in co-operutlOll with Mrs. safety-vulve of OUt' government,
year and publishe'd, 01' which will be Thomas, has written to all counties "There are those who by their in­
published during the year, are weI· in the state, sendtng Mrs. Thomas' sldioua opposition would destroy the
come addItions to the few books that list for addItion and correction. Many effect of the COUlts, theil' orderly pro­that been printed about Georgia and have welcome'd this oppot-tunity to cesses, by crentlllg a personal and po­
Georgians, Our large libraries, both add to M ra, Thomas' list of pOints litical sentiment against them. 'l'h18,
public und Ilt'ivate, have some vel'Y of mtereat in thelt' counties, and yet, II cart'lcd to any extent, IS even more
fine collections and while the public strunge to say, some 32 counties have dangerous than the Ol)en attack of
ones naturally will be on exhibition paid no attention to numerous letters those who advocate mob violence,
during Georgia book week, we hope, sent to their county historians, su- "The oonstitution guarantees tho
also, to secure permission for public perintendenis of schools and others, supel'lor rights of the courts above
inspection of the pl'ivate collections ns If they had no speclUl p1'lde in mllitla,"
OFFICIALS IGNORE CHEVROLET SALESTilYTHE WAY
(By Ednn Parrish Rousseau)
UNDERWOOD RULE SHOW AN INCREASE
lingue, Holland
That GeorgIa peachc m soli'd cms ']'hc Mnmonceau Trophy TOUT,
moved by express sel vice to northenl which 1S staged annually by lhc
markets is one of the intel'esting as- Dut.ch Motol' Club, is EU1'ope's most
dIfficult test for stock automobllcs.
Atlanta, Ga., July 17.-E. N. Sey-
1110Ul', office engineer of lhe state
hIghway department and one of the
five englncels rel11ove\.i by Governol
Tnlmudge "f(}t, extravagance and 111-
etrlc1 ncy," has been rcstored to hIS
fOllmel posihon ill the department, it
IS dIsclosed het e,
Seymoul was removed by the gov­
ernol' when he took chal'ge of thc
h1ghway depul'tment under marllal
In w anti wns mal'ched out of the
build,ng with Chairman J W. Bar­
nett; B. 1'. McWhOl ter, stllte hIgh­
way engineel'j S. B, Slack, state
brlug'c englncer, und L, B, Ackclmun
JI" bltinllnOlls engineer, H J, Frled­
!nUll, \livlSlon engineer at Waycross,
was the fifth engIneer removed by
the governor, IMl, Seymoul, as offtce englJ1eer,has apploved the estimates nnd en-,
dOI'sed the checks sent to Georgia by
lhe U. S. BUI'eau of Good Roads, nnd
It was undel'stood tliat he wal) re�
stOt cd to hiS POSition In an effort to
meet I'cquircmcnts of the govel nment
lhn' hnve delayed the payment of
$10,000,000 111 federal aid fumls to
t.his statc
At pl'esent CommiSSIOner Jut! P
'Vilholt IS conducting t.he uffulrs ot
the highway department and the
other bomel members, Challmun J,
We've heard of a bad man's threat ''AI, Bm'nett and CommiSSioner W, C,
to make somebody "eat their own I Val'cen ale fightIng fo1' their Jobs ingun," Toronto bandits varied the Pt'O- fc(lel'ul COUl't, GoveJ'nor Talmadgecedul'c by actually makjng a victim declincd 10 comment on the l'c-em-
. tlwallow his own knife.
_
/ ployment of Engineer Seymo\lt..
Our people enjoyed last Sabbath,
durmg the ubsence of the pastor, pul­
pit leadcrship bv our two ministenul
students, Chas. Chafe, who IS con­
cludmg his stay among us at the col­
lege, and Phil Corey, former student
hele, last year of Mar�vllle College
III Tennessee,
'fhese young men brought helpful
messages respectively, morntng and
evening, and Olll' congregation would
That the frugal !tttle count! y of WIsh them God's best as Mr. Chafe
Ftnlnnd walked lIght up to th front begllls his semtnary work lind MI'
on June 16t.h and paid lts debt tn- COl'ey continues ns jUnto}' lJl M81y­
stullment to Uncle Sam In full, ville. Next Sabbath IS Metter mol'n­
shouhl put lo shame the larger debt- mg. Sunday school at 10'30; eventng
I111l1slon, mnnaglng direcMtol', Jnltel'n�- 01' nat.IOns, 'Vlllle Englund con- service at 8.30; C, E, at 7:30tIOna e A utomoblel natsc lapp'J,St.udebakcr-Rockne dealers In The tintles to spcnd mi1liol1s on her navy, A, E, SPENCER, Pastol'.=-==-=-=-======��===================================-==-��=-=-�=======
---J.'-._
�
\ "__",
F,.her Ventitation to keep you cool,
Fisher body quietness to IIOOthe the
nerves, .A.nd drivinA that'tj tree from
all ellort Chevrolet is certalnly the
Ideal hot weather car.
Talmadge Policy
Rapped By Court
TITLE: Nons, SWIMJIIERS
""judd smith has asked me to send
a ilst of his new rules and regger­
lations covvering his swimming pool
to yore good paper and get you to
print same free of charge onnet'
count it is for the help of the SWIm­
ming community at large, and here
they are, as followers:
3. kindly don't splash watter on
vissitors who are too poor to come
III and hufter set on the banks
thereof.
4. If a suit comes off of annyboddy,
plese look the other d,rectIOn till she
gets same back on, and call for the
life SaVel", tnr, mike Clark, rfd,
6. if you dive m shallow watter
and brake your nake, we wlll not be
hell rosponslble for such dammage
and it will be yore entIre loss.
6. a wash l'ag is hanging in the
dressing roomS for the use of folks
who ain't clean enuff to go in sWim­
ming in n sallItel'I'Y manner, use
same with soap fl'l�e anti frecly, and
jump in aftel'wards,
"
"
e
7. diving betwixt the legs of other
bathers is hereby prohibIted by law
as Some wimmen don't undcrstand
that It is all 111 fun und will get mad
at you if her husband is pressent on
the bank.
Have You Tried
the New
" .
10. notis: we do not rent bathing
suite or sel1 cigarets and sody watter
on oreddick to annyboddy annytime
annywheres. be govverned a-cord­
ingly, and pay up what you have
alreddy got in this manner.
11. if it rains, pleae jump into the
watter so's you won't get wet and
ketch' cold, and if yo. disregard this
requess, plese stay away while you
have a bad cold from not doing so.
12. be careful abou t getting sun­
burnt in ·the wrong places. the sk1ll
will come off of yore back and arl118
ansoforth If you try to get burnt too
brown, stay in the shade and you
will not get yore hide tanned. caps,
c5 extry; 2 towels, cl0 extry. come
one, come all. bathing without SUIts,
c30; with suits, c35.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rft1,
suit sensor.
If y.ou have, you KNOW what this
brand-new type of motor fuel (tha't
sells at no extra cost) will do I
If you have NOT, just one tankful
will convince you that it contains
actual, added anti-knock properties
and gives more power and smoother
performance.
£550 Iube. the modern h"d�ofined motor oil combmes in oneOIl the be3t quahtles of both paraffin and naptha­lene base OIls. It WIH save you mOlley on your OIl bIlls because It requires
�changes, and gives greater lubrlcatmg effiCiency at low cost.
* Pronounced S-O.L"b••
Build Up Health
and Pain. Go Away
WOMEN wbo sutler trom woa1l:­
DC68 of teD bave many acbes and
pains which & 8trOn8'er state ot bealtb
would prevent.
'
Women In thl8 condition should
take Cardul, a. purely vegetable tonl0
tho.t llaa Secn tn uso tor over 60 years,
'l'uko Cardul tl) Improve lhe general
tone at the IJY8tem In \!flees ot run­
down healtn unJ "tired nerves"
Women have tountl, tn such cue.,
thl1t Cardur helps them to overcome
pains and mako the monthly perloda
easler, CARDUI 18 ao.te and. whole­
aome tor women of all ages. Try it I KENTUCKY
1 CENT MILE
ROUND TRIP
DISTANCE TnAVELED
BETWEEN [,RACTICALLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
AUGUST 4,5
(LimiL 12th)
From Savannah
ChIcago . . $25.25
New York 20.511
Philadelphia 17.30
Atlantic City 19.40
Baltimore . . 13.85
Washington. .. . 12_40
Cleveland. .. . .....•... 24.711
Detroit . .. . 24.90
�'.'I�o. .. '"'' . 24.711IC mond. .. 10.05
Norfolk 10.06
naleigh . ...•.•...... 6.90
rolumbia. . ,... 2.85
T
acklJOnvllle. . 3_45
ampa . 7_66
St. Petersburg 8.111
Wesl Palm Beach 9.45
Miami. . 10.75
Ocala. . 5.50
Sebring. . 8.10
Clearwater. . 8.10
!!imilar fares from Nl'w York,
�hlladelphla, Atlantic CIty, Bal.
tlmore and Washington . oil
dates and linlit a8 8ho,", abeye.
REDUCED PULLMAN'FARES
Call, Phone or Write Nearest
Agent
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.,
Savannah, GL
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
Wjul2tc
FOR RENT-Upstoir. apartment In
Pete Mikell house. Apply to MRS.
W. H. WOODCOOK, 115 North Main
.tt·eet, pholle 161. (20julltp)
TYPEWRITERS for rent· ribbon.
fol' all machines; carbon papers, all
grades. See us first. Banner State.
Printing Co., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (6apr-tfe)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Resi-
dellce lot in beautiful and pictur­
esque Chimney Rock Mountain, on
Luke Lure, N. C.; lake privileges; ex­
change for farm or any other unin ..
cumbered Bulloch county property or
"ell for olle-fourth purchase price.
CRAS. E. CONE, Statesboro. (13jull)
Notice to Debtor. an4 Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of B. A.
Ald"ed, lato of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
ill their demands to the underslgtted
according to law, and all persons In­
debted to said esoote are required to
make Immediate payment to me.
June 26, 1933.
MRS. B. A. ALDRED,
Admrx. of B. A. Aldred, Deceased.
\
\
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FOUR
DAN BICKERS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1933
SUMMER CROPS and THE RAILROADSBULLOCH TIMESI
AND
Ube StateebOto luevl19
SUp.CrJptlOIl, $160 per Year.
o B TURNER, Editor and Owner.
&Dtered as second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the postofffce at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con­
'fI'I'a. March S, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word ....ith 60 cents as a mm­
Imum cb�rge. Count your word!
and aend CASH with copy No
ouch card or obituary will be pub­
lIohed without cash III advance.
gomg awa_y _
chentmg volume of buslI1ess trans­
acted, Increased and above a yeal
ago
Wheat nnd cotton prIces Increased
close to a billion <1oll.,s lecenlly
Dollar wheat, dream of the last few
years, wns reached because of
weather that hterally burned wheat
In the fields In varIOUS ImpOl tant
ploducmg regIOns Sprmg wheat
ClOp now IS fOl ecast at 175,000,000
bu"hels Cotton crop IS mOl e ,lIfflCult
to estimate, present and future Stlp­
pl� IS 10ughUy placed at t" enty to
twenty-one mdhon bales
] mportant Indlcato! of conthtlOns
10 general IS electriC power produc­
tJOn For sevel al months It has
shown consistent Improvement DUI �
mg May thel e was a 4 per cent rise
WIth the emelgency and natIOnal ovel Apnl, wheleas the 1101 mal
lellei and lecovery leglslatlon that change IS about a 2 per cent drop
has been passed, government has Steel plants have also shown them­
launched Itself mto plact\cally every selves Immune th,s year to the usual
field of endeavor The scope of Its I seasonal slump, and JUly startedpowel IS so Wide that prIvate Cltl� with no mdlcutJons of a let�downzens and mdustnes do not yet know Only mod.. ate slackenmg IS forecast
how they Will be affected-m fact fOI the automobIle IIldustry-sales
gov�1 nment depal tments are not touched the 1,000,000 mark for the
fll11y , conversant with then own flrst ISIX months of the year, exceed�
powels IIlg the most sangullle hopes of pro-
In the admmlstratlOn of the new ducers Not slllce 1930 has thele
legISlatIon affecting busmess and been a better half year show mil'
ugllCulture and In the expendIture of .An"4hel maJor mdustry which I�
the b,llIOns of dollal s that have been feehng the .tlmulus of recovel y IS
approprlRted for new governmental shees Output has been consIstently
functIOns, tens of thousnnds of 10- ahead of last year, und It IS beheved
,lIv)(luals will become the benefic 1- that May plOducbon reached a leCOld
a'",cs of pubbc funds fOI 1 ecent months
It I. probably not an exaggeratIOn
to say that m another five years mll­
hons of Citizens may be classed as
publlc servants Wlth all 01 part of
then salnl'les tax-exempt under the
pllVllege leglslatlOn that attach ....
to thelr positIOn
ThlH al my of offIceholders WIll gam
con�tantly grentel power In electIOns
to pel petuate t hell own Jobs, which
while Inaugurated 8S "rehef" meal!S�
ures WIll stand every chance of be­
com1ng permanent ta� burdens on
tax-payers, who are not granted fed­
Qral exemptions
Durmg the PI esent depreSSIOn
emergcncy seeds 111 e being aown
whIch may ploduce dragon teeth m
the harvest The people may face an­der the NatIOnal Industry Recovery othel emergency 1Il the very near fu-Act wages ale due to take a Jump tUI e of contlOlhng the overhead andWhile hours of labor ale to be scaled
expanSIOn of govelnment whIch was....down 'l'hat Will brmg hapPiness to
CI eated to meet the unemploymentthat other element of citizens who
emelgency Now IS the time todo I'lot produce wheat nor cotton So "check and double check" on OUf fu�they are gettmg ready to be happy tOle Course All buomesses have been watchmgUndm the Recovery Act hours ole the opelatlOn of the flatlOnal re-expected to be cut to 8 itOI cammon Wouldn't It be mce If you could for� covery c-ldmmlstJatlOn With vast Inlaborers and wages are to ee set at get yOU! troubles for a few hours and terest No government bur cau has
a mInimum of $200 pel day In Bul� Just go fishm'? evel had such dominance �vel tl a\.le
loch county sawmill laborers who le- FnOM A SCHOOLBOY'S SCIENCE practices, wages, houls of wOlk, "orkce.ivc 65 cents for ten or nvcive hoUis PAPERS 109 conchtlOns, production, etc Tht:labol WIll get $200 fOI eIght hours textole mdUBb y was the first lo preIf that means anythmg, Ii means that The earth makes U levolutlOll evelY oont a code f01 consideration, It hasthe snwmlll ownel Will lalse the PIIC£! tweniy�four houls beel1 \\orked out and apPloved 1nof hiS product 01 that he WIJ1 find The dlffelcncc bel\\een, air and
\\c:\-I
raplll hme Now 'dozens of othel Im­himself gradually gomg to the \, nIl tor IS thut un enn be l11�lde wetter.: and pOI tnnt llldustrIc� at e 1)1 epUllnl1It IS mteRded that he shall IUlse hiS \, atel cann("lt ('odes A mong them at e 011, conprIces Then the sawmill man will be "Ve ale now mastels of steam ant! stJuctJOn, JumbC1, auLomoblle�, tohappy cccentllclty bacco, motOl equipment, hoslel yWhat IS gOing to be the outcome of 1hlJlg's that llC cqual to edeh other hats, wOOd-,\\OlkelS, dailY productsall thls? Do YOUI own hgulJng J1 :lIe ceJual to anything else CCJamlCS, lctml dlY goods, wholesalethe things you buy ale ullsed In pllce GlavlLy I� chIefly 1l0tll!enble 111 the glocels, und "30 on Higher \\oges]n the same ploportlOn as the things autumn, when the apples ale failing ShOI�l w'Olking hours w1th mOle
you sell, you'll find youlself lIttle flom the bees workels and hlghel pi ICCS, pllnclpaJbettel off unless you sell mOl e and The aXIs of the eUI th IS un Jmugl- goals 01 the measUJ e, .\ 111 resultbuy less If you buy Icss, then the nmy Ime on whIch the ealth t.akes Its ThiS pllce questlon has createdother feHow Will be the Josel, and d�\Jly loutlne some tlouble tn another bUlcnu-
prosperity W11l go back "around the 1\ pUlaJlell:ltJalght line IS one which that of 8g'rlcultme Recen� adVance'corner II If ploduced to )flect Itself does not III ,"heAt prices, plus the cOIning PIOIt begms to make our heat! ache nweL
cesslng tax on flour, caused n grourwhen we try to figule where thltl Elcctrlclty and lIghtning ale of the of mIdwestern bakers to nnnounCfthmg of legislated prosperIty IS gOing rmme natulC, the only dlffelcnce bcmg an advance of 3 cents a loaf 10 theto end up Now,1£ cottOIl had gone that IIghtmng IS oftcn sev.. ,,1 mIles prIce of li�eatl Secletary Wallace atup \Uld wheat lernaloesi down�bllt ,. long whIle clectlJelty IS only 8 rew once saId' that the mcrellaell. cost todtdn'tl
._ ,_ _ < ..."-........ � __ • �n_chc" -Bost�n TIan�cTlpt the bulLe l' �o..ld oot be ..o\� tban 1 'hr :lo � ...... \ ...
SELLING TOBACCO
A news Item speaks of the cornpe­
tItIon promised between the leadmil'
markets of Georgia for leadershIp m
tobacco sales thiS commQ' seaslD Men�
tlon 18 made that the pros"ect for the
Georgm crop IS around 60 mllholl
pounds ThIS IS four bmes the quan­
tity sold last year, but IS httle more
than hal! the quantity sold two yeals
ago
But the Impor tant statement III the
news story IS that which refers to the
rIValry to make eDch market a leatlel
It IS pomted out that the WRI eheuse­
men bend theJ.r evcry enel gy to 1Il�
duce sales because of that fact that
thmr profits are based upon a p.. -
centage, therefore the larger the vol­
ume of sales and the Illgher the pI Ices,
the 1001 e plollt thm e IS for the W81 e­
houseman ThIS IS one fact that ought
ta be borne m mmd by those who me
prone to condemn the wnl ehousemnn
fOI sometimes alleged fallUl e to ob­
tam the hIghest price pOSSIble The
fact that the profit to the warehouse­
man IS 1m gely dependent upon the
sale PI ICC, guarnntees as absolutcly
as pOSSIble that he wlll calrY the bld­
dmg to the highest hmlt penmsslble
To be sure, the war ehouseman can�
not be expected to outb,d the legIti­
mate mal ket If he pays mOl e for
tnbacc'1 than the buyels who are bld­
dlllg agamst hIm, the 1 esult WIll 1Il­
eVltably be that he WIll fiml hImself
.overloaded WIth tobacco at a PI Ice
whICh means a future loss to hIm
There ought not to be any reason
why any market should fall to get tho
hIghest pOSSIble pTlces for lobacco
Every reason of self-proht compels
the warehousemen as well as the
buyers to Induce the Increased I c�
celpts, and the logICal way to do that
Is to pay every cent reasonable for
eVel y pound of tobacco offered fO!
sale
'If thme RIO those who RIC mcbned
to condemn the ""81 ehousemen fOI
faIlure to bId the top of the market,
.hose who condemn should beal on
mmtl that the warehouseman's mt�l �
eat IS to go as far as pOSSIble and yet
be safe m h,s blddmg
PROSPERITY IS HERE
WIth cotton selhng at 12 cents per
pound, prosperIty has offlclBlly come
from "around the corner" Even If
tbe growers had already Hold their
cotton and It was In the hunds of
opeculators generally, the figures ale
all the same That lS W hat the cotton
growers have wanted
Incidentally thoae high pTlCeB whlClJ
naturally accompany prospellty arc
bkewll!Sc "alound the corner" 'I'en
lIays ago flour sold at $525 pel bar­
rel wholesale Todoy the same flour
io selhng at $826 Wheat has gone
above $100 per busltel That IS what
tlte ...heat glOwer. have been hoping
for.
So evel ybody IS hapPy-prices are
upl
And that IS not the end of It Un-
The death of Dan BIckers, of the
Snvannah Mornmg News, makes sad
the hearts of those who loved him A
man of talents, he was yet of the
common people He delighted to do
those thmgs which contr ibuterl to the
happiness of his friends, and his life
was given to SCI vice In him there
was an ariatocrucy, yet he was not
haughty tho thoughts WCl e noble
lind he lived and taught those things
which made for the highest order of
eibizenahip
The place of Dan BIckers in
newspaper realm Will be hard to
HIS friends of the craft mourn
-
The Boston News Bureau recently Athens, Ga., July 17 -Calling at-
said that during the past ttu ee tention to the fact that land taken
months there has occurred the fast- out of cotton production may be used
""t �ery in general business this
to grow food and feed .crops for home
use and crops for sod Improvement
the country has ever witnessed Most and erosion prevention, J Phil Cnmp-
fill rrnpressrve has been the rmprove- bell, director of the agricultural ex­
hIS ment among manufacturmg indus- tenston servrce, urges farmers to
tries, With Important advances being make full preparations to use every
shared by the agricultural groups acre of such land toward, present and
Here are some Department of future profit
Comm�lce reports on Il recent tYPICal "It IS a good opportunity," Mr
week Campbell says, "to make our farm-
Business mdex-Advanced sharply mil' system still more aelf-sustnining,
to highest pomt smce October, 1930 to save our SOils from washing away
Steel-Ingot production mountmg, and bUIld them up With legumes, to
WIth mdustry passmg the 50 per grow abundant feed for hvestock,
cent of capacity prod\lctlOn pomt and even to turn bnck certain mar�
Commo,lIty pTlces-Gamed 5 of a gmal lands mto the growmg of trees
pomt, to 1 each 64, hIghest level m "WIth a short corn crop apparent
more than a year m thiS state, It IS particularly Im�
Car loadmgs-Gamed more than portant to grow on some of theae re-
13 per cent, With Increase demon� I lensed acres such feed crQps as beans,strated m all commodIty groups ex- peas and sorghums Furthermore, If
cept. hvestock, and In ail regIOns ex� nny such' lands are not put Into crops
cept Central West Immed18tely after the cotton IS re-
Soft coul-ProductlOn hlghel and moved, they can be sown to glams
pTlce rise anticIpated m the fall ThIS WIll glVe excellent
Lumber-Output stIli nsmg and feed next �prlllg for venous klllds of
orders lnCl easmg hvestock Lands taken out of cot-
Automobiles - Production teached ton can be planted to small glam
peak for the year crops and wmter legumes eally
Bnnk debIts-Check payments, m- enough to practIcally msore a good
REGULATING THE FARMER
The new industrial control bill Will
br mg mto being a new relationship
between government and busmess-a
relntionship m which the government
will Beck to ehmmte uneconomic bU81�
ne.s plactlces and legislatIOn that are
harmful to the country
It 13 not so generally reahzed that
the new farm bill embraces a SImIlar
1.latlOnshlp between the farmer and
the government Under It, acrcage
IS to be retired from use I there 18 to
be mOl C llgld control over prices, and
grent effort Will be gIven to equaliz­
Ing productIOn and consumptIOn ]n
thiS work, the inrmels' co�operatJves
WIll be of tremendous Importance
They 81 e the logICal 01 gamzatlOns
thlough whIch thIS type of regula­
tIOn mlly be effected They are Im­
mune both to pohtIcal consldclutlOns
and to mmollty PI eJudlce. They
I'CI)1 esent the farmers of thelJ mens
Their Vet y eXfstence depends on bene�
fittmg both the fal mel and the pub­
llc
It IS slgl1lficant that m prepanng
the farm bIll, as well as other legIS­
lation which had a bearing on ngrl�
culture, co�opelnt1Ve executIves have
been WIdely consulted by high gov­
ernment offICials The new farm
bIll, like the old one, takes notice of
the co�opCJ atlve Ideo, and IS deslgn�
ed to furthel It 'rhe co-op�rntlve3
have had u fine record In the past­
It looks now as If they wei e Just on
the VOl ge of then gl eatest pellod of
achIevement
THE TAX-EXEMPT ARMY
Reorganlzatlo;;---Y tile railloads
will awaIt exploratIOn of posslbllltlCS
for co-operatmg e�onQm\es Th,s IS
the attltud� of Joseph Eastman, fed­
tr.1 co-ordinator He has I,ndlcated a
score of fieltls where reductIOns may
be obtamed Examples. Jomt usc
of tJ emmals, unnecessal y pas�engel
or f]eIght service, waste In repulr
expense; unduly low c.harges for
warehousmg and Similar services,
waste 111 use of eqUipment such as
mIght be ehmmated by pooh nil' 81-
�angements, etc l\(any of the PIO
Jected economies have been hItherto
ImpOSSIble because of Inw and regu
latory ,ractlces
So far thiS year raIlroad tlafflC
has unproved On sevel81 Impol tont
roads busmess IS 30 to 40 per cent
ahead of last yeal The laolroad
eqmpment mdustry, completely III the
rloId! urns fOJ years, feel.:; opt.lmlstlc
crop
I']n view of the wheat shortage
that It appears may I esult from low
Yield and reduced aCI eage, Georgia
fal mel s should even now begm look­
mg towards larger productIOn of
wheat for home use to pi oVlde
agomst the hIgher pi Ices of flour
that seem almost cel tam fOI next
yeat
"
10 those fal mers who have doubt
regal<lIng the best use of land to be
taken out of cotton, Ml Campbell
suggests that they adVIse With then
county ialm agents and plan a bet­
tel long�tllne program for then far m�
mg opel ntlOns that 1'1111 Include con�
tlllued reductIOn of cotton acreage
Only thuH can the farmel letam the
advantage of the present cotton re­
ductIOn movement supported by the
fcdel a) government
The summer of 1933 has been 80
fickle so f81 thIS year that It IS nec­
esual y to have both an electriC fan
and a tileplace tilled Wlth klndhng In
the hVlng loom
cents II loaf, ,omted out tllat the
antl�trust lows are still III effect, m�
tlmated th�t prosecutIOn would be the
result of unjustified pnce boost
WIth the summer crops of the South now moving to
market the Importance of the railroads in the efficient and
orderly distribution of the products of farm and orchard
agam becomes apparent.
Railroad trams, movmg on regular schedule and to
fixed destinations, make it possible for the grower, the
buyer and the dealer" to co-operate to the best interest of aU.
No market gluts need occur when the major portion of a
crop moves to market by railroad, for cars may be readily
diverted from a destination where there IS an abundance to
Borne other destination where there IS a shortage. F-ederal
and state agricultural department surveys have testified as
to the stabilizing effects which the orderly handling of ship­
ments by rail has upon markets as compared WIth the de­
moralizing effects following "dumping" of shipments mov­
Ing by motor truck.
The movement of peaches and watermelons from the
South by rmlroad has been heavier than In recent years, and
good prIces have been paId for these.
An unusual and interesting development In the handling
of GeorgIa peaches thIS year has been the movement of solid
cars by express servlCe_ Express rates are nearly double
the rates by regular freIght servIce. Yet, In spIte of thIS
Increase In the transportatIOn charge, favorable markets
WIth good prIces have made It worth the buyer's while to
have hIS cars shIpped by express even at the hIgher rates.
Except for short hauls to nearby m81kets the farmer
must contInue to I eply upon the rRllroad to handle the bulk
of hIS crop ThaL handhng WIll be performed WIth the maxI­
mum of effICIency, economy and safety-and where damage
does occm the owver WIll be compensated for hIS loss.
ConstrllctIve crItICIsm and suggestIOns are InVIted.
H D POLLARD,
Recelvel
SavamIah, Ga, July 18, 1938
S. S. Convention At
Olive Branch Church
W_ AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
We Are Still Delivering
That good nch mIlk to your
door every mornIng at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
The annual Sunday school con­
ventIOn of the Ogeechee R" er Bap­
tiSt A.socmbon will be held WIth
Ohve Branch church, Sunday, July
30th Those Interested In our Sun­
day school work are 1 equested to 8ld IIn haVing a delegatIOn from each
ch�rch or Sunday school m the as­
socration, ns officers fOI the ensumg
year WIll be elected at th,s conven­
tIOn Our preSIdent whl have a plO­
gl am In the next Issue ef thIS POPel
DAN R GROOVER, Secy
FOR SALE-IOO WhIte Leghorn hens,1 year old, 50c, 150 pullets, readyto lay, 65c, Hollywood and Tancred
strain MRS LEWIS A AKINS
Route 3, Statesbolo (6Jllltfc)
FOR SALE-Singer vacuum cleaner,good as new, VIctor radiO, floO} lamp,.cedar chest, antIque chaIT, breakfast
set You can sce these plOces at 18
South Mam street, StatesbOlo (13JIp)
Mme Ganna Walska WIll open her
Paris home to boy and girl winners
of a flag aSSOCl8tlon contest And Will
also probably inSISt on singing for
them
THE NEW
PATHfiNDER
$500UO-21-
55.95� 5G-20-
$5.60�.5G-21-
$6.054.15-19-
$6.504.15-20-
5655I) 00-19-
$6.755.00-28-
0.- .....
............
AI,.. 0--.
PHONE 404
$6.80UO-20-
All-WEATHER
11fid'o
WHAT TIRE
VALUES
GOODYEAR
OFFERS!
$7.10� 50-21-
57.60�.75-19-
$7.90475-20-
$7.811500-17_
58.15500-19-
58�0500-2_
0II0er .... in
.._.....
AI,.. 0.....
WITH OO'ITON and rubber Ild­.......,.na. with eoerybody huot­
IIDa to .tock up with new tIre. bef...e
hlaher ra'IV materl"ls f<H'ce tire prlc..
up, it etande to reaaon you ave money
by aettlna a fuJI eel of Goodyeara
NOW • , • Thl. new Puthllnder has
FULL CENTER TRACTION for com­
plete non-skid .afety. It has 20%
tblcker tread for blAller mllealle. And
a .tlll Itouter body of extra-ela.tlc,
heat-reei8ting, blowout-preventing
Supertwist Cord . . • The famous
Goodyear AII-Weather-thc world'.
best .eller-Is also .tepped up In
safety, mllenlle and good looks. Think
of buying the very best quality tire
for no more money than an oR-brand,
tlnobody's tire" might COlt!
-� -
-I
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REGISTER Y. W. AMONROE'S
WILL BE
SCHOOL
PRIVATE The Ahce RIggs circle of Y W AReg ister, held ItS regular meetmg at
the home of MISS Elizabeth Ander­
son Monday, July 10th. The follow­
mg program. was rendered
Subject Travel on the continent.
Song
Devotional and prayer-MISS Ber-
SOME mGIILIGHTS GROW FOOD CROPS
IN UPWARD TREND ON COTTON LANDS
•
mce Moore
Italy-MISS Margaret Moore.
A Glimpse of Heathemsm In a
Christian Church - M,s. Pauline
Moore
The Pnest-Mlsa MarIOn Moore
RUSSIa-MISS Vera Johnson
Aftel the program a SOCIal hour
was enjoyed M ISS Anderson served
sandwiches and tea, aeaisted by MISS
Margaret Moore
•
BERNICE MOORE, Secty
Study and Recreation
For Forestry Camps
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
SItuatIOn mnlte rno�t encouragIng ) e�
ports con{'ernm� the turkey crop
I "In<lJcat.Jo�s ulso pomt to q con�
tmued mcrcnse In dec] Om best
deer huntm� IS found m the coastal
sectIOn ond in South GeorgIa, but we
are recelvmg repor ts that deer have
Increased In some sectwns of the
mountain coun� y to �uch an extent
that they al. actually becoming a
menace to crops When It IS recalled
that thel e was not a Single deer m
the Geor.g18 mountains SIX or eight
years ago, the present abundant stock
of deel In that section IS a tllbute to
Via Central of Georgia to Sa­
vannah, thence Ocean
Steamship Co.
$35.00 Round TrIp,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship_
TIckets on sale,August 3 and 4
for the fine shop CITY OF
MONTGOMERY salling from
Savannah August 4. Return­
ing, passengers must reach
startIng POint on or before
August 22, 1933. A wonder­
ful opportumty for a dehght­
ful Ilnd economIcal two weeks
vacatIOn tl'lp.
Make Steamship Reservations
With.ut Delay_
Ask tlCke�agent for further
Information .
Central or" Georgia
Railway
•
'I
Wells Prints Copies J U L Y TERM COURT IDr. Ragsdale's Speech TO RUN TWO WEEKS
President Guy Wells has done the
alumni and friends of Mercer Uni-
versity a real service In having prmt­
cd m pamphlet form the speech of
Dr B D Ragsdale, delivered on the
occasron of the centennial of that in­
stitutton at Penfield, Ga Dr Rags­
dale, who was vIsItIng preacher at
the Firat Baptist church here recent­
ly, IS recognized as the greatest liv­
mg autbority on the history of his
denomination m the state He has
wntten one volume of the history of
Mercer and the BaptIsts of Georgia,
and a second volume '8 soon to come
from. the press.
The speech now available m pam­
phlet form, through the generostty
of Mr Wells, IS an interesting and
illuminating' diSCUSSIon of "The Foun­
ders of Mercer Univeraity," and may
be sceured by those mterested by
sendmg postage direct to Dr B D
Ragsdale, Edgewood Avenue, Macon,
Georgia.
Nevils P.-T. A.
The NeVIls P -T A helt), their reg­
ular meetmg last Wednesday after­
noon m the hIgh school audItorIUm
A large c10wd attended We want
to thank those who contributed so
generously III donating the food to
be served by the county counCIl at
the P -T A institute to be held at
South GeorgIa Teachers College next
FlIday evenmg
It was at th,s meetmg that the fol­
lowmg oft tcers weI e elected'
PreSident, M,ss Maude White, first
vIce presllient, MI s C E Stapleton,
secretary, M,ss Rubye Lee Wynn,
treasurer, MIS L A lanter, second
Vice preSIdent, M,ss Maude White,
thlTd vIce preSident, MI s R G
Hodges, fourth vice preSident, MIS
Chauncey Futch, fifth vIce plemdent,
l\fr Cromartre, SJxth vIce preSident,
MIS Charles NevI)s, seventh vIce
preSIdent, MI S 'Ethan Proctol, PIO­
gram committee chaIrman, Mrs
Ralph Henderson, finance chaIrman,
Mrs C J Maltln, hospltahty, Mrs
Cartha Hagm, pubhclty, M,ss Lmgo
Jones, pubhcatlOn, MISS ClaudIa La­
mer, membership, Mrs Carl lIer,
campus, Mrs Gussie ProctOl, hls�
tanan, Mrs E L Antlerson
MISS Stella Duren, who has been
engaged m teachmg musIc at the
High School fOJ the past ten years,
announces hel mtentlOn to glVe VIOlin
lesson on a class plan In connec�
tlOn With her p1Oposlbon she says
IiI have an mtereRting class method
whIch ] sRall use 111 conne(·tlOn With
my own method \\ hlch I have been
plannmg for several months, and 'feel
that I can get satisfactory r.sults In
class work I shall be glad to talk
WIth t.hose who are Interested at any
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN- FAnMERS SHOULD IIIAKE USE
NEn PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS OF ACREAGE IIIADE IDLE BY
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION. COTTON DESTRUCfION.
In=&-Out Filling Station
Open Day alUl NIght
"On the &illare"
Atlnnto, Ga, July 17 -As a result
� of a conference today between a
committee from the state board of
regents and a delegation of citiaens
from Walton county, ar rangements
Wei e perfected for I eopenmg the
D1 Georg ia vocational and trades school
at Monroe, which was abolished as a
umt of the state univeratty system
The school Will be operated as a
private tnatttution, but WIth the same
_. currlculum and With practically the
same faculty as when It Was con­
nected With the state system J
Henry Walker, who has been pres­
ident of the school for 22 years, Will
tl. continue; m the same capacity W,th
him 'IVlII be assoctated Irenus (Red)
Barron, fodner Georg18 Tech foot­
ball star, who Will contmue as a
'" member- of the faculty and athletic
8' director, wltb the tltle of vlce-pres-
ldent Atlanta, Ga, July 17 -Forestry
The and army authontles are planmngschool, which �evered Its con-
systematlc aebvltles III educatIOn andnechon Wlth the state system on recreation III the clv]han conserva�July 1st, WIll 1 eopen on tbe new baSIS tlOn camps Prehmmary IIlstructlOns
4.�cPte;�er :th, for the accommoda- have been sent to camp supermtend­lon 0 oar mg and day students
I
ents covermg educatIOnal work to be
� """ undertaken on the prmclples of for­
r "Wa'nt Ads- 'Iestry
and for promoting varIOus ath-
I
letlc games IIlcludmg baseball, foot­
ball, basketball and volley ball Later,ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE l,t IS throught athletic contests be-� NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
I
tween camps may be 8lTanged All
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK I camps have been located With an Idea
of haVIng a field for athletIC games
I
convenumtly neal, nnd Saturdays are
...._
FOR SALE-Tomato plants at 25 to be gIven ovel largely to athletICS
'II(
- cents Pel 100 A S HUNNI-•
CUTT (20Julltc) AlTangements ale to be made to
»'OR SALE-Lloyd baby carnage m I
present movlllg PICtUl es at camps
g'ood condItIOn MRS BRANTLEY A number of reels dealing WIth for­
JOHNSON, Phone 246-J, 307 North eslly and WIld life plepaled by theColl�ge street. (20Julltp) 'Umted States Dep�rtment of Agrl­""LOST-Four bills of equal denoml-Iculture me to be made aVllllable fornation Fmder please return to the 'TlIlles office for mformatlOn and such use III camps
rew81d as finder reqUIres (20Jul1tp) I In Geolgla, accOldmg to State For­
FOR SALE-225 Leghorns 13 weeks
I
estel B M Luiburrow, the staff of
old, f10m pedIgreed stock, at 40c the State Forest ServIce WIll con-each F J CARTER See Mr Racl,- b h I., Icy for lUI ther mformatlOn (20Jul1) til ute to t e educatlOna actlVltles
BOARDERS WANTED _ Nice and of the camps by glVlng lectmes and
cOllvement, close \1p�town, I eason� I field studIes In forestry ann by pre�able lates Apply to MRS W H sentmg fOlestry movmg pIctures
WOODCOCK, 115 North Mam street, Iphon�:.y!l (20Julltp) ABUNDANCE OF'1 FOR SALE OR RENT-The 7-room I GAME AND FISHdwelling located at lIO Inman St,
one block from Statesboro HIgh I --School, the home of Mr and Mrs S Atlanta, Ga, July 10-GeolglaC BOloughs, they ha\mg moved to
I
hunters should find much JOY m a re­Savannah, Ga, 108 E Duffy St
• (20Jul1 tp) pOl t from the Department of Game
EMPLOYMENT WANTED-A Bul-, and F,sh that "all sIgns pomt to the MISS DUREN WIL.L
loch county woman, refined and set- I bIggest crop of quad we have had m TEACH VIOLIN IN CLASS
tied, With best of references, deSIres many yeals" CommiSSioner Peter Scmploment as nUl se, care for Invahd TVl1tt has personally vnnted most01 governess, small salary \Vrltc or I
y
.,(t,> call at 32 East 9th St, Apartment 6, sectIOns of GeorgIa during the past
Jacksonville, Fla, MRS LEE (ltc) Ifew weeks and thlaugh local sporls-men and game wardens has ciecked
up on conditions In every county "I
have nevel seen such splendid pros�
pectS' for a fine quad crop," reports
the commlSSlonel "ThIS encourflglng
SituatIOn 18 due to a good carry�over
from last senson, unusually favorable
breedmg condltlO)lS th,s year and a
gJ'eateI appt eCl8tlOn of farmers and
I�nrlowners of tile economic value of
th,s greatest of all ga;"� blTds Prqs- lime th,s week or the next"
pefts are also good for a fine crop of
M,ss Duren may be seen at the
Wild tUlkeys A d,y 'prmg has been NorTls Ho� _
conduc,," to the protectIOn of the VIOLIN STUDENTS
httle bIrds, and game wardens and I WILL GIVE CONCERT
others who have ob.erved the turkey
the Spot tsmallshlp and cp�operatlve eock.
epillt of our splendId mountam Serenade-Winona Aid ed
people Duet, "Dream of the Shephedreas"
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I "Th,s has also been a bannel year -Ralph Kemp and Waldo SowellSale Under Power In Security. Deed fOl the fishellnen Flshelmen as a Ensemble-Eugene lIIalshall, JulIa
• TAKE NOTICE That on the 15th whole have reported more and bet- Ann Marshall, Homes Morns
•
day of August, 1933, th.. underSIgned I fi h f II I �h Solo, "Blue Bells of ScoUand"-WIll sell at pulihc o.tcry to hIghest, ter s Ing 0 a c asses. an m many
bIdder fOI cash !>efore court house' ye,ll s Thele have been more vlOla- Raymond Sowell Jr
door of Bulloch county, GeOr",a, \\lth- tlons of the fishing laws than usual, Estreillta-Betty SmIth
m legal sale hours, the followmg de and unlollunately am depal tment has Flo"er Song-Ruby MIkellsCllbed plopelty I M t G R I h K, On efal m lying and bemg In the I
not had sutTlclent men 01 money to mue III
- a p emp
1209th d,strICt of Bulloch county, adequately cope WIth the SItuatIOn, Barcalolle-Eleanol Morgan
GCOlgtn, contammg fifty (50) acres, I but \\e find much eneomagement In
VIOII1l solo, "Blue Moon", uThe
mOle or less) and bOlmded as fol� the mcreaslng mtClest of the leal 'VorJd IS Waltmg fOl the SunTlse"-0. lows North by lands of S A Pros- W Id S 11f.I sel and Rebecca Protltor, east by SPOI tsmen of the state m the pro� a 0 owe
land:5 of B D Nes3mlth, and south tectlOn und consel vatlOn of our game VlOhn ensemble, "Play Fldtlle,
by othel lands of Madlson Parrish, and fish 1 eSOlll ces " Play", "La Palontn"-PupJlsand "est by othel lands of MadIson --------
Paillsh, saId boundaries as of Feb�
-----
]t IS said that there Ole 500 PIO
IUUlY, 1013, I fec;:slOnnl fat \\omen In the Umtedit belllg sold as plapel ty of the estate 'One Cent Per Mile I States Most of the 10,IIeo have I e-of Mndlson Pal rlsh or hiS aSSIgns I tamed thell nmnteUl stanchng, how ThompsonSUI(.1 sale authorized undel GeOl gla Icode by Vll tlle of power vested m un-I E X CUR S ION
I
ever
del sIgned 1Il deed to seCUle debt dated I =========.,---....",==
first day of Febl uary, 1313, and re- AUG VST 4-5
• cOldecl 1Il clelk's offIce, Bulloch county
I Use This Laxatiuesupellor court, m deed book 41, page Between all pomt on Centlol of r473, oBld deed to seCUle debt of �700 00 GeO! gla Radway and to pomt on made from plantspi 'nclpal, given by Madlson Palllsh I othel laJlloads Ijl the Southeast,to The GeorgIa Loan & 'flust Com- al80 to ChIcago, Cleveland, DetrOIt, Thedford's BI AUK-DRAUOHT I.
•
pony and tile full debt declal ed due Toledo and Kansas CIty made (rom plants thaI grow In theby llnderslgnebdl because of dedfauhlt 1Il Return Lrmlt August 12, 1933 gy�ouunc�i I��e .\�I.�yg";,,!:� V:li-"ubRle�p,-yment of 0 Igabons secur t el e- 250� Reduction ln Pullman Ratesby Debt on sale day WIll amount to /' hall pul Into theBe plants IlJl acUve
$67834 Upon completion of sale un� Ask Ticket Agent for further �����I�J��8�tn:tlW�tl�::8p�elh��a�� Mrs MItchell 18 surVived by twoderslgJled Will execute fee SImple deed information terlnl8 that lJulltnln lour body tnto sons and a daughtci They are Bur• to purchasel Lhe HgcLsblc toolllJ you eat ton Mitchell of thiS place, LeeDated 18th day of July, 1003 In BUwk Drau.ht you havo a natu-
M h 'I C"-THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST
I
rol laxallve trH tram oyntlleUo ItC e" of .nnttbnooga, Tenn, and
� COMPANY, ::'�IO �':.': O:":I,:':.!tI:,::...r�� Mrs. FlaTly Clark, of R08svllle, Ga..By 0 A COLEMAN, , d..... to ..1 tho _. to _ "lIy SurVIving also IS one brotllel, J A
t.> (20J;�4tf) _,.>2�s ��;���,:�t_�w ,; '<: ��.r;G':'���������I.II- '_F' ._,
PupIls of the FIr·.e Natlonal InstI­
tute of VIOlin, Waldo Sowell, m­
structor and� dlrector, to be aSSIsted
by Ruololph .1acobson, of Savannah,
Will present a concert at the FITst
BaptIst church on FTlday evenmg
July 21st, at 8 30 o'clock The pro
gram follows
VIOhn ensemble, "Over the Waves",
"IndIan Love Call"-Puplls
tute
Solo, "Songs My Mother Taught
Me"-Blll Aldred
March Pontlficale-Emmr! Autry
Blue Danube Walt�-Gordon Wood-
FAII1ILY REUNION
An occasIOn of much enjoyment
was the famIly reunIOn of the Jolin
A Nevlls family �eld at the country
home of Mr and Mrs Allen R,mes
near Statesboro last Sunday Tliere
was an attendunce of about one hun�
dled Those commg from R dIstance
were Mrs J L NeVils, Mr and Mra STATOOBORO BUGGY & WAGON CODon Nevlls, Mrs Jack Lee and Ben 00 •
Lee, of Snvannah, Mr and M.. Wal- STATESBORO, GEORGIAter Hawkms, of Jesup; Mr and Mrs
, ..._..(1_3_0_c_tt_f_c"_ -.:,;,.;.-J W Flmt, 0:1; Plant City, Fla, Mrs 1 • -'-__....:.......:..._'-
J H St Clair and Mr nnd Mrs EI-
mer Clark, of Elfers, Fla
the rooms 111 which the guestB weI e
assembled Mr. WIllcox was assIst­
ed by her dnghtm, M1S Allen M,­
kell, III servmg on Ice cour!!c In
vlted to meet the honol guest were
Mr. D B Turner, Mrs J E Dono­
hoo, Mrs :;; W LeWIS, Mrs GO! don
Blitch, Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs Sam
Groovel, Mrs c: M Coalson, MIS H
B Strange, M,S 0 L McLemore,
Mrs. AnOle Kelley, Mr s Dan Blitch
SI , MIS Howell Cone, Mrs Homel
Palkel, Mrs Z S Henderson, M,s
Guy Wells, M1S E D Holland, Mrs �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;�;;;;;;;;��P H PlestGll, M,s Hugh Dou!:'herty, !
MIS Tom Blanncn and MISS Anme
(Continued from page 1)
The Pembroke National Bank vs
G R Kelly, M,s Laura Lanier, A
A Lamer, note.
Mrs S J Rushing et al vs W B
Roach et aI, mjunctton.
Mrs Leola Floyd et al vs. Walter
MItchell, adminiatrator, note
Friday, J.lly 28th
Berry Floyd vs D E DeLoach,
W L Zetterower, claimaint: levy and
claim,
Brannen Realty Company VB F. C
ROZIer et aI, damages
Mrs Amenca A. Lee ve, J G. TIIl­
man, shenff; injunet.ion
Mrs Nora Wa�e�� et at- vs Mrs
Lula Lee et aI, injunction.
W P Jvey vs T. W Wllhams, suit
on account
Jurors h8�e been dr�wJl
term as follows
Grand Jurors-fla S. Perkms, A
O. Bland, A. H Woods, John C. Par­
rIsh, H W Smith, D N RIggs, J
Dan Lanler, Allen RImes, M J Bow­
en Jr, Chas E Cone, Bruce Olliff, J
Floyd Nevils, C. P Olhff, Gro,'CT C
HendriX, R H Kmgery, Arthur How­
ard, J P Fay, H' B Kennedy, DonOle
Warnock, E S Woods, E L Wom­
ack, C I WYOIl, S L Nevlls, John M
HendTlx
TtRVerBe JUlols-Carthel Hagms,
J H Metts, M 0 Plosser, Burton J
Mltchell, Wdhc A Key, J R Grlffm,
Henry C Cone, J W Robertson, B
J Newton, G A Dekle, VirgIl Rowe,
Chff Brundage, J Hudson Wllhams,
Lester I Jones, Mell Jermgan, J E
Pal ker, M L lIel, Carl lIer, J W
Clark, B W Kangeter, W D Miller,
S D Alderman, Frank Woods, J Doy
Akms, Rufus G Br annen, Wll1tnm
Hart, Jones Allen, Hudson Allen, J
B Jonhson, Lonme I Jones, H P
Jones, C E Jomer, Fed H Futch, J
L Johnson, Geo P Lee, E S Hotch­
kISS (F01 Wednesday) Elmel SmIth,
A J Denl, Hemy Heath, G W Bragg,
Clarence HendrIX, J C Brown, J E
Hodges, J W Hagms, L E Hotch­
kISS, B B Burke, James Bensley, C
B Watels
fOJ the
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewing club
met Wednesday afternoon Wlth Mrs
Fred T Lamel nt her lovely home on
ZeUerower avenue A varlety of
gal den flowers gave charm to the
rooms 111 whICh her guests were as�
sembled Late m the afternoon the
hostess sel ved damty reireshments
• ••
LUNCHBON
MISS GUSSIC Leo Hal t entertamed
Saturday WIth n Tuncheon Covers
w"re laId for Misses Willie Mae Boyd,
Ruth Coleman, Gaston, Ala, Vlfgle
and LIllIe Mac Quattlebaum, Bates­
burg, S C, Llllwn Bradley, Leefield,
LUCille Wllhams, Jesup, MyrtIce Car­
ter and Lola Belle Hilliard, Odum,
Pearl Thomas and M,SS Hart
• ••
· ..
MRS WILLCOX ENTERTAINS
Mrs. John WIllcox entertamed m-
formally Saturday afternoon WIth 8
seated tea at hel home on Savannah
avenue honormg Mrs W N LOltch,
of Eastman A profUSIOn of garden
flowers lent theu colorful charm to
MRS JOHN G MITCHELL
MIS John G Mitchell, aged 60
years, dIed Monday nt her home helle
aftet a long Illness Intel ment was
m East SIde cemetery at 4 30 o'clock
Wednesday aitCl noon follOWing sel "­
Ices at the home which were con­
ducted by Rev E F Morgan, pastOl
of the MethodIst chtueh
now collects
,1 taxes
on each gallon
of CJ0501lne!
1 ¢ for lite Butl9d
�¢ for �e ["dJlSiri
Ru_" A"ct�'����_��Iii��
CW;ellue
fro", �
AUTOMOTlV
'REIGHT
POy's the
railroads'
• enme ..
TAX BILL
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL WILL NOT LAST.
AVOID TROUBLE BY USING THE BEST AT NO
HIGHER COST-WILL LAST 'l'WICE AS LONG.
MILL PRICES AT SAVANNAH
ATLANTA SAVANNAH
BEWARE OF CHEAP GRADE MA'l'ERIAL. WILL NOT
LAST WITH OURS. WE HAVE NOTHING BUT THE
BEST. SAME PRICE AS CHEAP GRADES. LARGE
STOCKS QUICK TURNOVER. SMA:LL �mT. 1
YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HANDLE, WRITE
CONKLIN TIN PLATE' AND METAL CO.
FOR PRICES.
SPECIA�S
FIRESTONE RU�BER HOSE-Tested 150 Lbs. Pressure:
25-Foot Lengths, with couplings ••• , ••. _. _$1.50
50-Foot Lengths, with couplinglil ••..•..••• $2.50
BALL-BEARING LAWN MOWER
16-inch, I1dju�table, with high wheels, bargain for $6.00
BROOM RAKES "" _ •• _ " _ '. " _ " " ,,25c, 75c and $1.00
KELLY'S WEED CUTTERS. _, .'.•...•.• , ••••••• _$1.00
KERR FRUIT JARS, both Maso� tops and wide mouth.
STATESBORO AUTO & MACIDNE CO:
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
JITNEY SERVICE. TRUCKING.
GENERAL REPAIRS
"You Break It-We Fix It."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST_
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON . HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SIX ,THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1933
-
FOR THE SEASON OPENS
TVESDAI', AVGVSJ 1st!
Tltlo E.stablished Warehouses. and Ellery Nec­
essary Facility for Proper Handling 01 Tobacco
BRING YOUR TOBACCO HERE 1
The undersigned, having confidence in the institutions I!f
our community, invite the farmers to sell their Tobacco
in Statesboro. Call on us if -we can serve your needs.
"Fair & Square"
Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Fltrnishings
7 North Main St. Prop., L. SELIGMAN
ALDRED BROS. THE FAIR STORE.. Franklin Service Station .. DRINK
@sL{Z
IN BOTTLES
PURINA FEEDS
PHONE 472
TIRES OILGAS FRESH MEATSFANCY GROCERIES
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 313
HOSEA ALDRED JAKE FINE, INC. CITY DRUG CO.
'GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
PHONE, 373 "THE STORE DEPENDABLE" PHONE 37
"YOUR DRUG STORE"
w. C. AKINS & SON H. W. SMITH OLLIFF & SMITH W. H. ELLIS CO.
SEE US FOR
.YOUR TOBACCO SHEETS GROCERIES, SEED AND FEEDJEWELER
"A BED TIME STORY" B. B. MORRIS & CO. UNITED 5c to $5 STOREMRS. LEE F. ANDERSON
GROCERIES AND FRES HMEATS
BARBECUE
PHONE 132
A Complete Line of First Quality
Merehandise. Yoltr Paaronage Appreciated.
CAREY MAll1'JN, Mgr.
MAURICE CHEVALIER
JULY 23-24-25
STATE THEATRE, Inc. MILLINERY
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.
HOME COOKING
On the S'luare
NILE COFFEE SHOPSTATESBORO BUGGY
AND WAGON COMPANYncLellan's
First Quality Merchandise
HARDWARE, WIRE FENCE, PAINTS,
GLASS, PIPE AND FITTINGS.
,
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANING
Averitt Brothers HODGES
SERVICE STATION
PALACE BARBER SHOP
D_ P. WATERS,
ProprietorIn-and-Out filling Station PHONE 18DAY & NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 367
HOME COOKING
IN THE HEART m'
STATESBORO, GA.
COLD DlHNKS SANDWICES
MEET AND EAT AT THE
Bring or mail your Shoes to the best equip­
ped shOl) in thls section, PAN AM GASOLINE AND
MOTOR OILS
The Economy Grocery
TEA POT GRILLEJ. Miller Shoe Factory
GOOD FRESH NATIVE MEATS A. B. McDOUGALD, Agent33 West Main Str'lCt Statesboro, Ga.
WATERS & DONAtDSON 'SEA ISLAND BANK· STATESBORO GROCERYHODGES AND ATWELL
BAKERY
THE NEW AND USED
FURNITURE HOUSE
14 South Main Str�t
Wholesale Groceries'SAFETY - S�R.VICE - COURTESY
THURSDAY, JULY 13,1933 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI SEVEN
GENUINE VffiGINIA
Land Plaster
$11.00 PER TON
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
INSURANCE
FffiE, UFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency'
1 NORTH MAIN ST_
.Greund Floor First National Bank Building
R. F. DONALDSON
Gen.era"nsurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
(4maytfc)
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
Ittl.SIJRAN6E
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnst.on Insurance Agency
No. 7 First National Bank Building
(4maytJc)
Tlcl(et. include mealll and berth on Ilhip.
Information cbeerfully furnlahed by ollr travel expert8. who wlll plan your triP.
Consult nny of our Allenta, or write
.. JOHN lV. BLOUNT, General Jlu88enl1cr Accnl, SavRftnnh, Ccorl1lu.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY e
·'TIIE RIGU" WAY"
�:8r!i.7 n'a:f��!����ctft':::r
East'ern CitIe8 uod Reaort.
Or 10 New York; Porltund,
Maine; Boston; UUurUK, N,S.
Excursion Fares
Colnll ond Returnlnll Samo Route
Cirde Tour Fares
Colne One Way, Returninll Anotber
..
{)
..
ENJOY YOUR
VACATION TRIP
BY BUS
In SAFETY, in Comfort, Motor Coaches travel over
the Nation's SCl�nic Highways by Day and by Night
to Vacation Spots-California, ClIRada to Chicago,
"The Century of Progress ExpoRition_"
CHICAGO
"A WORLD'S FAIR"
There's I.l convenient schedule with Lower
Excursion Round 'frill Fares.
·HOO�ACH.
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.. .'
���"Ja�e Ne••4·· .. · ,�; ..
I Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed I 8al., Under Power in Seeurity Deed
GEORGIA-B.lIoch County. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I Whereas, on March 19, 1929, M. E. Default having been made in the
Grimes did execute to the Bank of payment of the debt secured by a deedI Statesboro a certain security deed to I to secure debt executed by John Green
I the following described lands: I to D. E. Bird, dated November 17th,All that certain tract 01' lot of 1928, and recorded in the office of theland situate, lying and being in the clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
1209th G. M. district, Bulloch coun- county, Georgia, in book 86, page 216,
ty, Georgia, and in the city of and because of such default the un-
Statesboro, beginning lit the east dersigned having declared the full
side of the lot on which the Holland amount of the loan, with interest, due
building is situated, the lines run and payuble, the undevsigned will, act­
east eighteen (18) feet to the lands I ing under the power of: sale contain­of E. C. Oliver, thence south along ed in said deed, on the 14th day of
the lands of E. C. Oliver one hun- August, 1933, during the legal hours
dred and fifty feet to un ullev, of sale, at the court 110U e door of
thence west along said alley eight- said county, sell the following de-
een (18) feet to the estate lands of scribed real estate, which is described
M. M. Holland, thence north along in said deed, at auction to the high-
the lands of M. M. Holland estute est bidder, for cash:
lunds one hundred and fifty (150)
.
That certain tract of land lying
feet to point of beginning; bound- and being in the 1716th G. M. dis-
ed north by East Main street, east trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, con-
by lands of E. C. Oliver, south by taining aile hundred forty-eight
an alley, and west by lands of M. (148) acres, more 01' less, bounded
M. Holland estate: north by lands of F. N. Carter, Lula
Also all that certain lot 01' parcel ,J. Royals und Bank of Portal; east
of land situate, lying and being in by lands of Garfield Hall and Wal-
the city of Statesboro, 1209th G. M. tel' Wiggins; south by lands. of S.
• district, Bulloch county, Georgia, D. Gay and right-of-way of Midland
fronting south on East Main street Railway (now Statesboro Northern
twenty-five feet and running back Railway), and west by lands of Gar-
between parallel lines one hundred field Hull and lands of Lula J. Roy-
feet to a' twenty-foot alley, and said als,
described lot being known as lot No. The undersigned will execute a deed
3 of block No.1, and bounded north to the purchaser as authorized by the
by a twenty-foot alley, east by lot deed aforesaid.
No.2 lands of C. P. Olliff, south by This July 19th, 1933.
East Main street, west by lands of (20juI4tc) D. E. BIRD.
----, more fully described in a
plat made for S. F. Olliff recorded
in book 38, page 229, in the office of
I the clerk of the superior court ofBulloch county, Georgia,
I to secure 8 note due by renewal on
· January 29th, 1933, for eight thou-
· sand four hundred and sixty-six and
i no/100 dollars, principal, T/ith interest
at eight pel' cent per annum from rna-
I turity until date of sale, as shown hya securiyt deed recorded in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 86,
page ,412; and
Whereas, said debt, principal and
interest, is past due and unpaid,
Now, therefore, according to the
original terms of said security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid­
der for cash the above described lands,
after propel' advertisement, on Tues­
dRY, August 8th, 1933 between the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door in Bulloch county, Georgia.
The undersigned will execute a deed
· to the purchaser as authorized by the
I deed aforesaid.
I The proceeds from said sale to be
used first to the payment of said note,
Ij principal, interest and expenses, andthe remainder, if any, to be delivered I
to the said M. E. Grimes.
I This July 12th, 1933.
I THE BANK OF STATESBORO,Acting by and through R. E. Gormley,
'Superintendent of Banks of theState of Georgia.W. L. d JARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent for the
Bank of Statesboro. (13juI4tc)
Sille Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on November 31'd, 1930,
1M. E. Gri rues did execute to The F'irst
! National Bank, Statesboro, Geotgia, a
I certain security deed to the followingdescribed lands:
I All that certain tract or parcel of
land, with improvements thereon,
situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and 'in the city of
Statesboro, fronting north on Sa­
vannah avenue one hundred and
fift.y (150) feet, more 01' less, and
running back south one hundred and
fifty (150) feet, more 01' less, to the
lands of W. B. Johnson estate, and
bounded 1101'th by Savannah ave­
nue, cast by Broad street, south by
the estate lands of W. B. Johnson,
and west by lands of Miss Mattie
Lively, being the home place of said
1\1. E, Grimes,
to secure a note due by renewal on
January 29, 1933, for tinee thousand
sixty anti no/100 dollars, principal,
with interest at eight pel' cent pcr an­
num from maturity until August 8th,
19:33, as shown by a security deed re­
corded in the office of the clerk of the
supel'iol' court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
in book 91, page 347; and
Wherens, on the 19th day Decem­
bel', 1931, the 'said Fjl's� National
Bank 0:[ Statesboro, Georgia, convey­
ed to the Bank of Statesboro the said
indebtedness and the said security
deed and the said land described there­
in together with the power. of sa1e
th�rein contained; and ADMINISTHATOR'S SALE
I Wherea., said note and debt, prin- .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cipal and interest are past due aTI\_1 I Pll'l'SUant to ,an ol'del' granted by
unpaid, I the court ?f ol'drnary of Bulloch COU!'­Now therefore, according to the t�, GeorgIa, t�e, und�rslgned, B. Hiliorigina'l tcrms of said security deed' Simmons, a�mll1lstl'atOl' of �he ostute
and the laws in such cases made nnd lof I. V. SImmons,. late of Bulloch
provided, the undersigned wi)) exp'!3e � county, deceas�d, Will sell at ,?ubllc
for sale to the highest and beat bld- ! outcry to· the hIghest nnd best bIdder,
del', for cash, the above described land, on the first Tuesda¥ I. August, 1933,
after proper advertisen�ent, on Tues-
' at the court house In saltl county, be­
day, August 8th, 1933, between the twe�n the legal hours?f sale, the fol-
legal hours of inle, before the COll;l't Ilowmg pl'Opel'ty, to-Wlt: .
house door in Bul10ch county, GeorgIa. I
One ,tl'act or Pl.l1·cc� of land SltU-
Said land will be sold subject to the ate, Iyrng and being In the 48th G.
rights in a security deed from said I M. distri�t of Bulloch county, Geor­
Maxey E. Grimes to the Empire Loan
I
gla, conslstrng of one hundred and
and Trust Company, l'ec01.:oed October ninety-seven (197) aores, f!lore 01'
21, 1930, in the office of the clerk of less, known as the J. V. SImmons
the superior court of Bulloch county, home place, and bounded as fol­
Georgia, in book 89, page 476; whIch lows: East by land3, of Mrs. H.
said security deed ha. been transfer-,
V. Newton and land,S of George 11;111-red and assigned b!{ said Empim Loan IeI'; south by lands of Hufu, Slm­
and Trust Company to Passumpsic mons und lands of W'. C..Hagrns;
Savings Bank of St. Johnsbury, Ver-: west by lands of 13. HIll SI!"mOnS,
mont. said transfer conveyance re-. lind nOl'th by lands of B. HIll Slm­
corded October 27, 1930, in office of. mons and lands of Mrs. H. V.
the clerk of superior court of Bulloch Newton.
C<runty Georgia in book 89 page 481.. I Terms of 5ale, cash.The' undersigned will �xecute Il! This July 3, 1933.
deed to the purchaser as authorized .: B. HILL SIMMONS, .
by the deed aforesaid. ; Admll1lstrntor, Estate of I. V. Slm-
The proceeds from said sale to be' m_o_J1_S.� _
used first to the payment of snid note, . FOR LEAVE TO SELL
principal,. inter�st and expense�, und GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the rema�n\:lerJ If an¥, to. be delivered John M. Waters, administrator of
to the saId M. E. Gnmes. ,the estate of Mrs. H. V. Newton, de·This July 12th, 1933.
,
I
ceased, having applied for leave toI �HE BANK OF STATESBORO, sell celtain lands belonging to saidActlll� hy a.nd through H. E. Gorm- ostate, notice i. hereby given thatIcy, Superrntendent of Bnnks of the said application will be heard at myStat.e of GeorgIa. office on lhe first Monday in August,W. �. deJ�RNETTE, 1983.
LlqUldatll1g Agent for the This ,Tuly 5, ·1933.Bank of Statesboro. (13juI4tc)' J. E. McCHOAN, Ordinary.
LOST--l5 bill was dropped on floor WANTED-HI've a number of pros-
of Sea Island Bank or on streets pects now fOl' !:irR'ls and city prop-
Monday', Will fil'der leave at Time3 erty. If you have a farm or hous.e and
office for reward? Loser nee-ds it lot to sell at reasonable price, see me,
badly'. . (13julltp) CHAS. E. eONE, S�tesltoro. (lajull)
Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed
GEOR�rA-Bulloch County.
Because of default in the payment
of the debt secured by a deed to se­
cure debt executed by W. G. Raines to
Raines Hardware Company, u co-part­
nership composed of said W. G.
Raines and W. D. Brannen, dated
March 19, 1929, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed book 86, page 411.
And whereas, on March 10, 1929,
the said Raines Hardware Company
and the said W. G. Raines and the
said W. D. Brannen conveyed to the
Bank of Statesboro, a corporation,
the note evidencing the said debt and
the said security deed and the said
land described therein, the said con­
veynncc being recorded in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch co··nty, Georgia, in deed book
98, page l08, said debt being due by
renewal on September lii, 1932, for
the sum of fortv-four hundred, twen­
ty-five and 44/100 dollars, principal,
with interest on said principal at
eight per cent per annum until paid
from September 15, 1932.
Now, therefore, according to the
original terms of said security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid­
de)', for cash, after proper atlvert ise­
ment, on the fi1'st Tuesday in August,
1933, between the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, the lands de­
scribed in said security deecl, to-wit:Sale Under Power in Security Deed All that certain tract or parcel ofGEORGIA-Bulloch COURty. land situate, lying and beinx in theWhereas, on January 14, 1927, J. A. 1209th G. M. distrlct, Bulloch coun­Wilson did execute to The First Na- ty, Georgia, in the city of States­tional Bank of Statesboro, Ga. a cer- b id I t f I d f ti ttain security deed to the following o�rSo��h Mai� s�r�et i�n s�i� �i��,land: one hundred feet and four inches,All that certain tract 01' parcel of thence running back between paral-lund, together with the improve- leI lines three hundred fifteen feet
ments thereon, situate, lying and t.o the lands of the Statesboro
being in the 1547th G. M. district of Methodist church, and bounded asBulloch county, Georgia, containing follows ; ' North by lands of E. L.two hundred seventy-nine and one- Smithl_east by lands of the States-half (27911,,) acres, more or less, born Methodist church; south byand bounded as follows: North by lands of M. R. Akins, and west bytbe run of Little Lotts creek and by South Main street. Said lot beinglands of Mrs. J. W. Sanderson; east the same land conveyed by E. L.by lands of William Brannen; south Smith to W. G. Raines by warrantyby lnnds of B. V. Collins, and west deed in 1904, recorded in deed bookby the run of Little Lotts creek; 17, page 506.Aloo all that certain tract, lot or The proceds from said sale to beparcel of land, together with the im- used first to the payment of said debtprovements thereon, situate, lying princlpal, interest and expenses, antiand being in the 1209th G. M. dis- the balance, if any, to be deliveredtrict of Bulloch county, Georgia, and to the said W. G. Raines.
in the city of Statesboro, fronting The undersigned will execute aeast on College street one hundred deed to the puchaser as authorized byand fifty feet and running back west the deed aforesaid.
from said College street between Said above described land will he
parallel lines, a distance of two hun- sold subject to a securit� deed madedred ninety feet, and bounded as to the Volunteer State LIfe Insurance
follows: North by lands of B. C. Company in 19%7, said deed being re­Brannen and a. alley or lane; east corded in deed book 70, page 618, inby lands of B. C. Brannen and Col- the office of the clerk of the superiorlege street; south by Jones avenue, court of Bulloch county, Ga.and west by lands of Linton G. La- This 5th day of July, 1933.nier, BANK: OF STATESBORO,to secure a renewal note dated March Acting by and through R. E. Gormley,1st, 1032, for twenty-nine hundred and superintendent of banks of thetwelve dollars, principal, due Septem- state of Georgia,bel' 1, 1932, with interest from matur- By W. L. deJARNETTE,ity until paid at eight per cent per Liquidating Agent for the Bank of
annum, said security deed recorded Statesboro,
in the office of the clerk of the super- "'-'-'-''----.-------
lor COUI·t of Bulloch county, Georgia, SHERIFF'S SALE
in.. deed book 81, page sr, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on December 19th, 1931, Because of default in payment of
the said Fil'st National Bank of States- indebtedness secured by loan deed
boro, Ga., conveyed and assigned to executed 011 December 21, Itl28, by
the Bank of Statesboro, Statesboro, Harold W. A varitt to Security Bond
Georgia, the said indebtedness, tile and Mortgage Company recorded De­
said €ecllrity deed, and the said land cember 21,1928, in deed book 83, page
descr-ibed therein; and ,152, in the office of the clerk of su-
Whereas, the said debt is past due parlor court of Bulloch county, Ge01'-
and unpaid, gia, which said 10011 deed, the prop-
Now, therefore, ucccrding to the erty therein, described, and the debt
original terms of said security deed evidenced. thereby, by subsequent
and the laws in such cases mude and transfers IS now owned by Eastern
provided, the undersigned will expose
I Mortguge
arid SCt'ul'itic� Company, a
for sale to the hiuhest and best bidder ccrporntion, and the entire llllJ,?flld In­
Ior cash, t.he above described lands, debtednnss represented,by SOld loan
.
af'te r proper ntlverfisement, on, the deed having been nnd 15 hereby de-
I first Tuesday in August, 1933, between clarcrl .due and payable at once as Sale Under Power in Security Deed
i the legal hours of sale, before the provided by said loan deed, the. un-
court house door in Bulloch county, dcrsigued, acting under and by vtrtue GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia. of the Ruthor,ity g�'antcd in said loan Under and by virtue of a power of
The undersigned 'will execute a deed deed af'oresuid, WIll sell before the sale contained in that certain deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the court .house door c,>f Bulloch county, with power of sale to secure debt,
deed aforesaid. The proceeds from GeorgIa, to the highest bidder, for executed by Brooks Simmons to Fred
"aid sale t� be used, first to the pay- cash, between the h�urs of 10 T. Lanier on the 24th day of May,
mcnt of said note, principal, interest n. m, and 4 p, m, .on Frtda,Y, August 1929, and recorded in the office of the
amI expenses, and the balance, if any, 4, 1933, the follow.rng descl'lbed prop- clerk of' the superior court of Bulloch
to be delivered to the said J. A. Wil- erty, to pay the rndebtedness repre- county, Georgia, in deed book No. 94,
son. sen ted by said loan deed aforesaid, on page 355, the undersigned hwill s�lIThis 5th day of July, 1933. to-wit: at public sale, at the COlll·t ouse m
THE BANK OF STATESBORO, All that lot of land, with all illl- said county during the legal haul'" of
Acting by and thl'ough R, E,Gormley, provcmenta thel'eon, in Statesboro, sule, to the highest bidder, for cash,
Superintendent of Banks of the Bu!loch county, Georgia, fJ'onting on the first Tuseday in A.llgust, 1933,
State of Georgia. north on Jones avenue 70 feet and the following property, to-wit:
W, L, deJARNE-TTE, l'unning south between pnrallellines All that cel't�in tract or Pat�c:l ofLiquidating Agent for the 200 feet and bounded as follows: land. with the Improvements er;' ..
Bank of Staetsboro. North by Jones avenue; east by on, lying and being in Bulloch coun-
lands of Tom P. Donaldson; south ty, Geol'gia, in the city of States-
by alley, and west by College street, bora and 1209th. G. M. district, and
and further described by a plat ,·e- being of the dimensions of ninety
corded in deed book 73, page 432 (90) feet by two hundred Rnd fifty
in clerk's orrice, Bulloch county, (250) feet, more or less lind Hout-
Georgia, a.nd being the place whe1'e- ing north on lot of land of the Sa-
on lhe said Harold W. Avel'itt re- vannah & Statesboro Railway Co.
sides. Said property is fully de- a distance of ninety (90) feet, and
scribed in deed executed by Harold running back .outh between paral-
W. Averitt and recorded in deed lei lines, a distance of two hundred
book 83, page 452, in the office of fifty (250) feet, more 01' less, to
clerk superior court, Bulloch coun- Cherry street; the n01'thern line of
ty, Georgia. said lot being parallel with Vine
This July 3, 1933. street and fifty feet south thereof.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff,. Said lot of land hereby conveyed
Bulloch County, GeorglR. having boundaries as follows:
Bennett & Bennett, Attol'lloys, North, east and west by lands of
Waycross, Georgia. Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co.and south lily Cherry street, the
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE above described lot of land being
GEORGIA-Bryan County. the lands on which is located what
By virtue of an order from the is known as the cotton warehouse,
cour:t of ordinal'Y of Bryan county, now occupied by Bill H. Simmons,
will be sold at public outcry on the for the purpose of paying three cer­
first Tuesday in August 1933, before tain promissory notes for the princi­
the court house door of Bulloch coun- pal sum of $�,OOO.OO each, dated May
ty between the legal hours of sale, 24, 1929, two due December 1, 1929,u'r{ undivided one-half interest of the and one due February 9, 1930, all
estate of Berry Floyd in the following bearing interest from date at the rate
described tracts of land, to-wit: of 80/0 per annum.
Two hundred forty-six acres, The amount due on said notes and
more or less in 1803rd G. M. dis- said security deed, to the daw of sale
trict, B,ij)Ioelo county, bounded north being $5,930.34, t?gether with theby run of branch; east by lands of cost of this proceedrng, as prov1ded mJ: T. DeRman and J. C. DeLoach; said deed.
south by J. 1'11. Rimes, and west by The said Brooks Simmons having
lands formerly bt'.longiJlg to E. W. died since the execution of said notes
DeLoach. , and said deed, said property is being
Also 173 acres il! 1803rd G. M. sold as the property of the Brooks
district, Bulloah COll�,.,.,bounded Simmons estate.north by lands of W. W . .u�Loach; A conveyance will be executed to
east by branch and above ....act; the purchaser by the undersigned as
south by lands of E. A. Proctor, alld authorized in said deed to secure debt.
west bv lands of W. W. DeLoach; This July 1, 1933 .
commonly known us E. W. DeLoach FRED T. llANIER.
. tT�;;"S of ..Ie cash, purchaser pay- COCKERELS FOR �ALE - Eight-
ing for titles. w.eeks-old leghorn cocker�ls duect
July 3, 1933. from Booth Triple A matmg; e!!,g
C L PUllVIS I records as high as 342 per Y!lar; prIce, MRS: SUSAN 'FLOYD, 50c .each..MRS. E, S. LANE, Route 3.
Administrators Estate of Berry Floyd: (22Jur.2,p) ._
Sale Under Po".". in 8eeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bltlloeh County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed to
secure Lebt executed by Roberson E.
Brannen to Bank of Statesboro and
Mrs. Lula Grimes, executor. estate of
R.·Simmons, on May 30, 1927, and re­
corded in the office of clerk of Bulloch
superior court in deed book No. 81,
page 254, the undersigned will sell at
public sale. at the court house door in
said county during the legal hours of
sale, to the highest and best bidder.
for cash, on the first Tuesday in
August, 1933, the following described
property, to-wit:
All that certain tract 01' parcel of
land '!ituate, lying and being in the
1200th G. M. district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing eighty-eight
and seven-tenths acres, more or
less. according to plat I1UIde by
,J. E. Rushing, county surveyor, in
December, 1923, and bounded as fol ..
lows: North by other lands of R_
E. Brannen; east by other lands of
R. E. Brannen and lands of Cuyler
Jones; south by other lands of R.
E. Brannen and Cuyler .Tone••
branch being the line; west by
lands of Cuyler Jone•.
The above sale is made for the pur­
pose of paying one certain promissory
note for the principal sum of ,600.00
and due December 15, 1931, also the
following interest notes: $48.00 due
December 15, 1928; $48.00 due Decem­
ber 16, 1920; $48.00 due December 15,
1930; $48.00 due December 15, 1931.
All the above described notes dated
May 30, 1927, and bearing interest
from maturity at 8%, s'ipulating pay­
ment of 10% attorneys fee. and cost
of this proceeding.
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser py the undersigned a.
authorized in said deed.
July 5, 1083.
MRS. LULA GRIMES,
Executrix, Estate R. Simmons,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
Under authority of an ortler of sale
granted by the ordinary of said coun­
ty on the first Montlay in September,
1930, the undersigned as adminis­
trator de bonis non of the estate of
Redding Denmark, deceased, will, on
the first Tuesday in August, 1933,
within the legal hours of sa1e, before
the court house dobr in Statesboro,
Bulloch county. Georgia, offer for sale
at public outcry, to tho highest bid­
der, for cash, the following described
lands belonging to the estate of said
deceased, all lying and being in the
1340th district, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to-wit:
(1) Dower tract, containing 304
acres, more or less, bounded north­
west by tract No.1 of the Redding
Denmark estate; north by tract No.
2 of blre Hedding Denmark estate,
sold to W. C. Crosby (branch being
the line); east by Ash's branch;
south by lands of James Williams,
and west by lands of W. J. Clanton
"
estate,
(2) Tract No.2, containing 184
acres, more or less, bounded north
and northeast by lands of Mrs. El­
len DeLoach; east by tract No.2 of
the Redding Denmark estate, sold
to W. C. Crosby; southeast by the
dowel.' tract; southwest by lands of
.1. G. Moore estute and J. H. Burn­
sed, and northwest by lands of W.
D. Sands estate.
(3) Tract No.3, containing 451f.,
acres, more 01' less, bounded north
by lands of Mrs. Ellen DoLoach;
east by lands of B. W. Futch; south
and southwest by tract No.2 of the
Redding Denmark estate, sold to
W. C. Crosby (center of bay being
the line).
This July 1, 1933.
ROSCOE DENMARK,
Administrator d. b. n. of Redding Den­
mark's estate,
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEW�
Our present location m our former place of business
will remam open Weare always ready to serve you
.. Social Happenings for the Week
vas a v s
n Savannal F day
FAIR STORETHE· ..
·
M ss Lola Mae How ads spend ng
th s veek vith elat ves n Suva nah
Mr and M 'S J P Fay motored
to Savannah F'riday for the day We congratulate you, Mrs Russell Everett, of 202
College street, and Mrs R F Green, of 57 East Mam
street, for havmg sent m the best name for Seligman's
new dry goods store at 7 North Mam street Awards of
$5 00 each will be made to both of you Your award
awaits you at our store on East Mam street
Our new store, THE FAIR STORE, will open
around the first of August WIth a complete hne of
Dry Goods and Ladles' and Gents' Furnishings.
The definite date of opening will be announced as
soon as possible. Watch for it.
· ..
M S8 E I Be Ie 1 apnell
to Tybee Sunday fa tl e day
· ..
o L McLemo 0 has eturned fran
a bus ness tr p to Ashev lie N C
· ..
M ss Frank" Moxley s spend ng M s Waldo Ployd notored
the veek Savannah and Tybee w th vannal I uesday for the day
Le ghton M kell of CI arleston S
C spent Sunday here w th relat ves
· ..
· ..il ends
Mrs De vey Cannon was a
n Savannah du ng the week
· ..
Mmn e JOles I as returned
VISIt to fr ends in Jackson
· ..
MISS Sa as, th s spend ng some
t me as the guest of Mrs Ray Phelps
at Rentz Nattie Allen spent last week
• • • Macon w th f ends and relatives
Mr and Mrs Marvm Cox spent the •••
week end WIth his mother Mrs Cox I MISses AI ce KathermeWaynesboro _ • • r nne Lan er spc.nt. �unday
Mrs Joe TIllman Mrs Jul an TIll Mrs Dan
"an and their mother motored to are v s t 'g her parents
Savannah FrIday wood
• • • • • • Mrs I" A Smallwood and children
Mr and Mrs WIIbuI Cason are VI. Mrs Beatr ce Lee of Atlanta was left Tuesday for Bainbridge to
It ng her parents Mr and Mrs Den the week end guest of Mrs Fred relatives
n s n Blrmingham Ala I Sm th • • 0• • • • • • M S8 MirIam MlXson�hss Leslie Calloway of Augusta Mr and Mrs W II am Outland of IS the attraetive guest
d f d Stateaboro Decatur arc v sltmg relatives In thisIS spen mg a ew ay. 10 " me LOUIse Page Iguest of the Jaeckel Hotel 0 • •• • • • • • M�s R�h Malla� ms rdum� ����������������������������������������������:L ttle M,ss Marlone Durden of MI and Mrs Henry BI teh of Sa from a stay of several weeks WIth I-Brooklet IS spendmg th,s week WIth were week end VISItors 10 relatIVea 10 Atlanta MIsses MyrtIce Carter and Lolahel aunt Mrs Dan McCormIck 0 0 0 Belle HIll ard will return to Odum Fr ends of Mrs B I" Bowen WIll• • • • • 0 Mr a.nd Mrs Howell Sewell left I Satulday after attendu g summer be nterested to learn that she has1I1ra J H St ClaIr and Mr and Mr IUld Mrs Sam Franklin and Sunday for RIchland to spend the school at S G T C returned to her heme at RegIsterMrs Elmer Clark of Elfe,s Fla I ttle son Sam Jr spent last week week WIth relatIves I • • • after a ser ous opernt on at CandlerV SIted relatIves hOI e last week at Tybee • • • I M S8 LUCIle W II ams W 11 leave for hospItal Savannaho • • • • • Perce CeCIl and F.ed MartIn of Jesup and Sea Island Beach Fndayd M R b t W I f M. nnd M,s Thomas Evans ofMr an rs a e I son a M am Fla are VISIting theIr moll
l,n
I WIll have as her house guestSavannal vere d nner guests of Mr Sylvan a verc week end v s to.s M Martm M s Guss e Lee Hal t for the week
and Mrs Artl ur Ho oarti Fr day Statesboro •• 0 e d
• • • • • • M :l d M s Lann c F Simmons •••
M s Del na Kennedy a d son have I
M ss I ay Lan e of Pemb oke s left Tueaday for Soutl Bend Ind I
M. and ]\I[ , Evel ett Ba ro, lIf ss
1 etUl ned fan a v s t to her u cle ,pend ng the v.ek v th he to spend seve al days DOl thy Brannen M ss An, e BrooksDr Randall Jones at Re dBVllle Jack Aver tt • • • C mes and M ss Bermee BUlke com- - • • • •
Lan e and son Robel tIP sed n party 81 e ld g several lays111 s BalOey Lee Ke nedy of M an I Mrs F N G ng tl e week last week at Tybeela ta spent seve al days du ng tl e seve I days du. g the
week Vlth her aunt Mrs Ja, es A Islund Beach
Mrs E T Youngblood of Jesup
VISIted friends 10 the cIty during the
Io ••
BlItch J rand J R. Vansant
for Chicago to attend
· ..
L, SELIGMAN.
MRS BOWE NIMPROVED GREEN-FRASER
Mr and Mrs A B Green announce
the marrIage of theIr daughter Eve
Iyn to Donald H Fraser of HlneK
v lie wh ch occurred on Thura lay
afternoon July 13th at 6 a clock 111
the Method st parsonage Statesboro
Rev E F Morgan perforn ed tI e m
presslve cel emony n the pi esence of
a few close fr ends and relat ves The
b d. wore a beco n ng ensemble of
navy cepe W th accessOi es to nutel
Her corsage vas of p nk losebuds
Mro Fraaer after graduatmg from
the Statesbo.o H gh School attended
Roll ns 'College at W ntel Park Pin
From that nstltut on she receIved
her degree She was a membet of tl e
Ph Beta and Kappa Gamma sorOrI
t es M F aser IS the son of Mrs
Bruce McCall and tl e late Donald
F ase of H nesv lie Follow ng h s
g aduat on from Bradwell Inst tute
SPEN D THE DAY I e vent to Merc., Un ve s ty und s
Mrs In nan Fay and M sag ad ate of the Un elalty of Flor
B nnnen ve e lO nt hostesses nt a da He san embe of the Delta
spend the day I a ty SatuJ I y hono Ch flater ty He sap on ner t ut
ng M s Eugene DeLoach of Holly ey and .epresented L be ty caUl
ood Fla They lnv ted t velve n the ge eral aospmbly of Geo
served a th ee COUISC g a us t nen be of the louse n
the noo lou
11931
He 5 now Judge of the c ty
o • • court of If nesv lie Afte. the ce '"
DINNER FOR VISITOR man} M. and Mrs Fraser left fOl
M ss Sa a Kathe ne Cone enter Sea Island Beach vhe e tl ey VIII
ta ned Fr day even ng at the Norr s spend some t me and late they VIII
Hate w th a d nner party hono ng go to eh cago for the Centu y of
M ss Lou se Le tch of Eaatman the Progress fa They w II make th.,r
qttract ve guest of M s Guy Wells I home n H lesvllle
A party handkerch el vas her g ft I 0 0 •
to the hono.ee Cove.s we e la d fa LUNCHEON FOR V[SI'lORS
...
1HEATRE PAR1Y
Satulday afternoo I M ss
Mooney enterta ned
Le tch a ,d ten otl e
theatre I arty at the
After the sho v he guesta we e I
vlted to he. home for efreshments
· ..
M ses V vmn and Frances Math
INFORMAL 1EA
HI nan M ss Kate M Dougald
18 v s t ng I er mot} er
McDougald for a few days
An nformal tea was g ven 1"1 day
afternoon on the College campus by
MIS Barron and M ss Vola Pelry
and her mother honor ng Mrs W N
Le tch and daughter M 3S Lou se
Le tch of Eastman Th .ty
M ss lIa Mae Stl cklnnd• •
Mrs Felton Lal er and I ttle so,
1 han as of Sylvan a
Monday of hOI s ste
S mons
n tl ey, as a v 5 to
the veek end
· ..
Cl
M ss J ncey Hunt of Mayfield and Mrs Joe Fletcher and
se el al days last veek aa motl eMs F N Fletche vere
of Mrs Howell Sewell I called to Dati an Ala Monday be
and M s Geo ge W II a ns
cause of tl e IIness and subsequent
laS'!; week end n Macon vlth I dentl of Waite. Fletcher
J W lIoliand I D and M s ;l:y'Taylot a d ch IM.. Waltel B own left Thursdny d en spent last veek end v th ela
Mmelan 1 Ga to v s t her t veey n Soutl Ca 01 na They were
M I an I I'll 5 Ca n chael aCeO llpan ed ho ne by M ss Sara Tay
lor who has been s t ng there
o ••
• ••
M s Lou s 'lIon pson
rro 1 a v s t to he s stet
Gee Atlu tu
nv ted
I'll s A Temples has
uvstvthM adMs
cox nt Col utta and Coy 'lemples at
� rte 5V lie
and M s
�e e v s to 3
the veelo • 0
and M Paul Mn ...I'll
d e
v s t v th I er Iial ents
Dan Brunson
Jul an G oove. M s ...· ..
M,s W N Le tel al d daughter
M 5S Luo se Le tcl who I ave been
• • • VIS t ng Mrs al d Mrs Guy Well a
M and M s Lann e I S nmons left Monday for OrangebUlg S C
I Ma tha W Ima S mmons nota cd to v s t before etul n ng to tI elr
Savannah Mo day for the day I ho ne In East nan· . . . ..Mad M s Jul nn B oaks of M.s C B Matl ew. M ss Evelyn
vere guest. dUI ng the Mathe vs M SS Al hne Bland and
mothe. M.s W B John
I
Cha he Joe Mathews retul ned dur
109 tI e veek fI a n a tl p to the fa I
• • • n Cl cago and other places of n
M s Raymond Ste nback and I t terest
I tie son of Chapel H II N C � 0
VIS t I g hel mothel MI s Edmond
• • - e vs entertained w th a luncheon Sat
M[SS[ONARY SOCIETY urday at the Tea Pot GI lie lonor
'I he woman s m ss onary soc ety of ng a number of out of to V guests
the Metho� st church W II meet n Covers were laId for M,s James
c rcles as follow. Monday afternoon Johnston of RIchmond Va :rt.:r.
at 4 30 a clock Ann Church II and Ralph Mallald of AnOlston Ala
Ruby Lee c reles at the church the M ss M r am M,xson of Valdosta
Sad e Maude Moore CIrcle at tile I es I M ss Elo se BlItch of Valdosta MISSdence of Mrs Arch e Nesm th on Bonme Lou se Page and M,sa Penllle
Sa vannah a venue
I Ann Mallard· . . . ..
MRS BRETT ENTERTA[NS I BRIDGE FOR VIS[TORMrs J H Brett enterta ned M ss
I Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston ente.talOElOIse BI tch of Valdosta at d nner ed Saturday morn ng WIth a lovely
on Monday eve ng afte vh cl I br dge party honollng M s JamesgueBts wcre nv ted fa. t va tables Johnston of RIchmond Va She m
of br dge A party hand kerch ef was v tccL th ee tables of guests Ather gIft to MISS Bhtch and to Mrs tract vely arranged about he. rooms
James Johnston another popular VIS we 0 stouk and zmn ai;:l Mrs John
ItO M ss Hazel Deal who marie stOI} had as her guests also on th s
was also gIven a hand occas on two popular young br deskerchIef I Mrs Marvm COlt and Mrs Everett• • •
IBRIDGE FOR MISS BL[TCH Wllhams It was qUIte a conmCldence
Mrs Waldo E Flo d enterta ned
that all tI ree honor gU1Jsts shouldy have the g ven name of Mary MrsFr day afternoon three tables of J W Johnston m her charmmg manguests at br dge honor ng M ss Elo se ncr gave from memory a lIttle poemBI tch of :Valdosta the atttaet ve
ent tied Mary The hostess gaveguest of Mra Harry Sm th To the
honor uest she ave th.ee lovel
for v star s prIzes and for h gh sco e
handke�h ef. and �o each of her ot: p eces of Frostor a glassware H gh
er gusets one handkerch ef Aft
score was made by M ss Mal guer te
er the game a sweet course and sand
Turner The hosteas served a ch cken
w ch.. were served
salad WIth Ice cream and angel food
cake M.s J W Johnston gave a
MORN[NG BR[DGE number of p ana selectlons th ougl
ented out the morn ng
111 and M s AI thu.
111 ss N na Bell Howa d
Ho vard 1 otored to Suva
da yaftelOoon M ss La s D ckey and
Rab s tch of M lien are v s t ng Mt
and M s M D D ckey
• ••
MI and Mrs J W
C ty Fla were v s to
P Beasley and othel
last veek end
M ss Lau a F ances Lan e
her han e n Atla
to I elatlves here
• ••
Mrs B J WatCls
EI zabeth and BenJo have I eturned M s B P Maull of Challestonto the r ho ne n Savannah afte a S C spent Sunday v th
v s t to .elat ves here
I M s W S Preeto uso • 0Mr and Mrs Dur vard Watson M s A J Mooney and daughtershave returned to the rhome n Ma M sses Ma.yhn and Sa a MoOl ey
can after a v s t to hIS parents Mr mota ed to Savannah Tuesday fOIand Mrs J G Watson the day· ..
M s Lowell Malia d
have returned from a VIS t to Mr
Frank Oil ff an I M.s and MIS Ralph Mallard n Ann stan
E D Holland spent Sunday at Pem I Ala They were accompanIed home
broke as guests of Mr and M s W by Mrs Ralph Mallard
CLan er I• 0 • Mr and Mrs C B Mathews MISS
and M s WIle B anan and Evelyn Mathe vs and CI arl e Joe
so, of Re dsv lie we.e veek Mathe VB spent last �eek el d w th
end guests of h s s sters M sses Ma y relatIves n Axson and Blackshear
and Blanch B anan I They were acco npaOled home by
• • •
I M ss Marguer te Mathews nnd hetEugerie DeLoach and son cousms Mary Edna and J mmy Gun
Gordon of Holly ¥ood Flu are v s ter of Blackshear
• • • t g hel .5 sters MIS J E Donehoo - ••
• • • M sses Hett e and Helen and M s CeCIl Brannel I MI and lIf s S H ShermanM and Mrs F B Casey of Bruns have let�rned to tI e. home Jesup. w II arr ve FrIday WIth the.w ck have leturned home after spend I gton N C after a v stand Mrs Hugh Lester and I I ttle daughters Margaret and Bettyeng the �eek end n Statesboro WIth Da sy Ave tt ch Id en have returned to the. home Ann to be w th the r parents a few
hel patents Mr and Mrs J Lev Mar • • • 111 Charlotte N C after a v s t to days MI and Mrs J Lev Mart n Mr
t n at the Jaeckel Hotel Mrs S J Pacta ¥as called to I s n othel Mrs R F Leater I Sherman vII taael du. ng the last
• • • T fton du ng the week because of
• • • ! SIX weeks of su n nel school at theM s I" M Ro ntree IS spend ng a the IIness of her dau"'hte
M s A B Green had as he. guest South Georg a Teacl e s Collegef k th h d ht M � for seve al days du ng the week hel
I
•••:. Vc �:n: a� Swa :rsboa�gsh:rhav �� Bruce Donaldso: 0 • sate MI s J A Teague a d daugh M,s La v e ,ce Lockl nand 1 ttle
spa t seve I al weeks w th her daugh M and M.s B H Ra nsey a ,d ter Nan Tilman Teague of 0 Ian I Sal Bobby have returned to the rtel MI s R Lee Brannen sons left Tuesday for BlulTto Sci do Fla I
I orne n Ch cag-o after Sl end ng sev• • •
I to .pen j a few lays v th he both M ra W M Sha; eO M ss aha lotte el al months here w th her parentsM and Mrs Dedr ck P Waters er Dr r e n Waters p DI and M.,. R J H DeLoach Sheand ,on Ha.old w n leave Sunday • • • I Taylor M ss Ima Sharpe and Mr vas accompan ed home by he • sfor a v SIt of sevetal days w th lns Mrs W M Sharpe M s T J and M s T J Cobb Jr fa med a ter M ss Lou se DeLoach vho w II
s sto Mrs Albert Gulledge and he. Cobb Jr M s Lloyd B n en and I party n otor nl;; to Tybee Sunday aft spen I seve al veeks v th herfa Iy n Wash gton D C M s Thomas Taylor nota ed to Sa
e noon
othe. elat ves tI at c tyo • 0 vannah Sutu day for tl e day Gus • • •
•••
M ss EdIth B UI so, of Reg ster
spent a fe" days last week \VIth her
s stel Bertha Lee who s attend ng
st nne. school at S G T C
M s Waldo Floyd and Mr
Howell Sewell formed a
ng to Tybee Wednesday
o ••
oon
M r and Mrs CI ff Bradley
Sa a AlIce Bladley Mrs Glenn Jen
n ngs and Mrs Don Brannen formed
a pal ty motoflng to Savannah Fn
day
an I Mrs Gelston
a e spenu ng a fe v
veek W th her parents M
Shivering
with Chills
Burning with Fever
Sure RelieF For Malaria'
Don 1 try hon cmadc treatments or
ne vfanglcd remedies Take that good old
Gave s Tasteless Ch I Ton c Soon you
w II be yourself agam for Grove s 1 aste
less CI I fon c not on y reJ eves tl e
symptoms of Malar a but destroys the
mfect on tsclf
The tasteless qu n e n Grove 5 Taste
1.... Ch II fon e k II. the Molo"al mIce
lion n 1I c blood wh e the ron t con
ta os bu Ids up the blood to overcome the
effects of the d sease and forl fy aga nst
furthcr attack The t volold eflcet • ab
solutcly necessaTy to the overcommg of
Malar a Bes des be ng a dependable rem
cdy for Malar a Grove s Tasteless Chlll
TOniC IS also an excellent tome of general
use Pleasant to take and absolutely
hannl... Safe to K vo children Get a
bottle today at any s!.ore
1\1 ... BIIUH
ma Rose and
nah
· ..
M, Re e B dy
Reme Jt Mt' E L Po dexter and
MIS Rufus Blady nota ed to Po ttl
F cay and weI e guests of Mrs E
T Denma.k who s spend ng a fe v
days at the home of Mr and M s
1I1all e Den nark et Sunday to be
lese t at the d e g ve by Mrs Mucon and
Ren m Wa nock ce eb at on of the
1
M S5 Elo se Bit cl of Vallosta M ss
I th I 'y of M Warnock we e Mr Mallard p esented each of these w tl
and M 5 E A Sm th M ss Mary a da nty I andkel chICf After the
Ruth Lan er Mr and Mrs H P game the hoste,s ass sted by her
Jones an I Dons Mr and M.s Fled
I
mother lIfrs L M Mallard and her
Sm th and so 's and Mr and Mrs s 3tel M ss Penn e Ann Mallarll
Horace SmIth and chIldren "rvod a salad and an ce course I
• ••
GeOl ge Daughtl y
h S s sters M s R
M ss Ruth Daughtry n Macon go ng !HI an I Mrs CI ff
from there to Lookout Mounta n daugl te Sara AI ce returned last
Mammoth CA ,e Cave and the Century week f am Ashev lie N C
of PlOgresB III Ch clgo He wliJ be S C and Atlanta
away �everal week. I t elr vacabon
...
Mrs Dc v Groover and M'5 F ahk
011 ff mot�red to Savannah F day
They were nccompan ed by M'S J
!\. Bennett who had been the guest
of Mrs OllIff for several days
'I.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEr..B NATURE SMILES h
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GIVE EN":W:lRSEMENT TO PRO..
J>OSAL TO CUT RATE FOa
COUNTY PURPOSES
PRESIDENT CALLS INew WarehousemanAsks for Business
FOR CO-OPERATION In OUI ndvert�pages tlere will
be obser ved today tl e at nou cen ent
of R E Sheppard the new tobacco
warel ouseman who co res to States
boro for the season beg inn ng next
Tuesday MI She; pard wlo WIll oc
cupy the old Holt Cobb varehouse
hereafter to be known as the Shep
pard warehouse co 1)ea to this mar
ket WIth the very higheat endorse
ments as a warehouseman He OJ)
erated the Tapp warehouse at Clax
ton for a nu nber of years and nade
a lot of friends and customer s on that
market He co nes from Nortl Caro
lina and has had a I fe time exper
enee 10 the tobacco bus ness Bes des
that he has been operatmg n Gear
g a for the past ten yea.s and la rec
ogn zed as one of the best Judges of
tobacco I the bus neas al d has the
I eputatlOn of back g h s ludgment
on the saleo wh ch msures the grow:
ers tl e h ghost market I Ices fOI
the tobacco
TOBACCO SEASON LOCAL MOTOR eLm
TO OPEN TUESDAY ORGANIZES A UNIT
lOe
I ask he saId
the dates set n the agreement wh ch
"e have sent out the en ployers of
the country who have not already
done so-the b g fellow and the I t
tie fellows-shall at 01 ce WI te or
teleg aph to I e pel sonally at the
Wh te House express ng theIr mten
t on of gomg thlOugh Vlth tI e plans
And t IS my purpose to keep posted
,n tl e postoff ce of every town a roll
of honor of all those who JO n w th
for nal announcer ent of Cobb
81 d Foxl all wh ch appea s tI s
ssue carries the na 1 es of those
members of tl e fl rm who Ul e popu
larly known on tl e Statesboro ne r
ket includ ng that of D A V ck the
[ hAugusta Ga July auctioneer Mr V ck haa been a fea n t err mass meeting held durl�
Booth prom nent attorney of States ture of the market here for the past
the noor recess of superror court ilion­
bora has been named attorney and three years and lOany people have "ay the people of Bulloch county went
legal counsel fOI the East Georg ia learned to know h m WIthout under enthuaiasbically on record In appro"l
Motor Club 10 Bulloch county and standmg what he says when he talks of the plan to drastIcally reduce tbe
J H Brett was appointed director of the unknown tongue for which to co�ty tax rate for the present yearthe membersn I> expansron for the bacco aucttoneers ar e noted H,. voice e suggeation had been advanced
county It was announced here today s like the dron ng of 11 bumble been by the COt nty commissroners whose
by Jerry E Lyons pres dent of the co nb ned WIth the sound ng of a fad bus ness t s to levy taxes that It;
East Georg a Motor Club w th head ng echo n the far off hills He comes would be posaible If the people pa,.
quarters 10 the R chmond Hotel and back th s season with some new into their del nuent taxes to ell_nate en­
wh ch s the alTll ate of the Amer can nations wh ch WIll be oven more my. tlroly a county levy for th" present.
Auto nob Ie ASSOCiatIOn fa the east t fymg to those who I sten but vhen year The propOSItIon wao offered at..
ern sect a I of Geolg a t s all sa d the lesults will be tI e the meetlllg Monday and the people
Mr Lyons Illao al nou ICod that tI e I sa ne-the tobacco W II be sold and were asked to gIve an expressIon on
Statesbo a b ancl of the East Gear the grow.. v II be happy TI e I eo the subject The attendance was not
g" un t of the AAA s the lal gest pic gladly velcome Cobb Foxhall u d so large as had been expected but.
an I n ost act ve club n GeorgIa out V ck back to Statesbolo thoBe present were vociferous 10 their
s de of the Cit es 01 Augusta Atl! nta al I roval of the plan It was voted,
Savannal and Colu nbus vh ch s of SUPERIOR COURT however thut t would be safer to re-duce the ate only by half than to
STILL IN SESSION
nate the levy ent"ely Unle...
�o c con I t on r ses not I 0 v fore
Been tI R coursa w II be adopted by
tI e co
URGES EMPLOYERS IN THE NA
TION TO SUPPORT H[S PLAN
FOR RECOVERY
I ROSPECTS FOR GOOD PRICES S1 ATESBO[{O BRANCH SAID TO
AND INCREASED SALES ARE BE ONE OF S1 RONGEST OUT
BELIEVED TO HE J>ROMISING SIDE OF LARGE CITIES
Wash ngton D C July 24 -Pres
Ident Roosevelt tonight called upon
all employers 10 the nation to put
mto immediate effect the voluntary
code to shorten worklOg hours and
elevate wage levels
Summoning the country to a quick
action upon the depresaion Mr
Roosevelt n a talk to the people an
'lou ICed h s purpose to keep posted
1Il the postoffice of every town a roll
of honor of all those who lOIO WIth
Statesboro s 1933 tobacco season
WIll open Tuesday mormng at 9
o clock I
From every ndlcation the receipts
on the local market and the prsces
fOl the season p ormse much better
than 111 recent prey ous years WhIle
.t " not possible for any buyer to
grve a forecast as to posaible prrces
the local wm obouscmen express the
belief that they w 11 open much better
than last season
Statesboro. two warehouses ale
Icady for nny amount of bus ness
wh ch may come th s way Cobb &
Foxhall vho wlll operllte the upper
walchouse havc been hOle smcc tI e
establIshment of the StatesbOl a mar
ket and have a cpu tat on wh ch B
well recogn zed by the tobacco grow
ers of Bullo J county R E Shep
po d �I a v II ope ate tI e 10 Vel
States
tory
hilS had expel ence n Mettel and at
HOME LOAN ORGAN[ZATION [S Claxton both of wi ch na kets he
S W AMP E D W[TH APJ>L[CA
TIONS HOLDE1':I SAYS
CASES \URANGED FOR TU[AL
1 U E S DAY !"NCIDA IES CON
T[NUA I [ON SEVEUAL DAYS
AID IS PROMISED
DISTRESSED FOLK
"
Atla ,ta Ga
•
A g ant cactus 55 feet tall and sup
posed to be 250 years old has bee I
d scoveted near Phoen x Al Z
FORESTRY BOYS--H TO DISCONTINUE
COMPLETE CAMP WEEKLY CLOSING
WITH SHOWElt BATHS AND MERCHAN1S TO REMA[N OJ>EN a
READING ROOM NOW IN NEED ON WEDNESDA Y AF1 ERNOONS
OF CHAInS AND 1 ABLES DURING FALL AND WfN1ER
Bulloch County Larls
Accepted m Marmes
•
h s naugurat on the pres1dent ana
lyzed the full program wh ch can
g eas gave h m hte powe. to
th ough
He sa d the cred t of the at on
had been nalllta ned by balancmg the
budget The cred t of the IOd VIdual
he sa d was be ng na ntalned by re
to g the I ulehas ng powel of the
dollar and by the ho ne loan act the
fal m loan act and the bank uptcy act
He assured the.e vould be no
s nell of the pork barrel 10 adm n
strat on of the $3 300 000 000 publ c
works I tOgl an
Tu n ng to the task of bUlldlOg a
no e la,t ng prosperIty he soia.
ve cannot atta n that n
half boom and half blOke
Two thmgs he declared
done to find bette. days I" rst 1m
pavement of the prICes of farm
p oducts second br ng ng back 10
lust y along sound I nes
M Roosevelt expres,ed confidence
that farm cond tlOns were mprov ng
� nd you!d contInue so undet opcrp.
t on of the farm act
He then went nto I
whole hearted support
to al plan fOI sho ter va kl ghOUlS
• n I I ghel_v_a_cg_e_s _
TI e membel s of the 1426th
puny of the CIVIlIan Conservllt on
Cal ps encamped at Brooklet hllve
plact cally fin shed the I camp can
Stl uct on and for the last veek have case
Ve d cts e dered du ng the tI cc
days of cou tOld g Wed esday
even ng :ve e as follows
D vorceR we e g anted
low ng cases
Lethll Bo ve vs H Benn e Bowen
Pleta R n es vs Foste. R mes
Rome H Dekle son of Mr and
M.s Geo ge A Dekle of RegIster
Robe t E Sp e s son of Mr and M,.
Chari e J{ Sp el. of BI aoklet Brooks
E Il son of Mrs MaggI. D
Wyatt of Booklet Alton J Mur
uy son of Mrs Kate MUrIay State.
I bOlO and In nan E Malin d son of
M and M a Raymond D Mallard
of Stlltesboro have been accepted for
enl stment n the UOlted States Mil
TIne Co.ps at the Mar ne Corps Re
c.u t ng Stat on Savannah and are
be ng transferred to Par IS Island,
S C for tra n ng accord ng to an
nouncernent rece vc� flom L eutenant
Colonel A B Drum offICer n charge
All of the above young men are g ad
uates of h gh school
Colo el Drum has also announced
that a I n ted number of h gh school
g a luatea v 11 be accepted dUl ng the
month of August Appl cat ons WIll
be rna led upon equest
New CommISSIoner Is
Connected Locally
tress
The d Stl ess IS so great and 10
generill that I appeal to those not
elIg ble not to hand cap us n OUI ef
forts to extend relief na qu ckly as
pOSSIble to those who are really d s
tI essed
To fac I tate work of the corwora
t on Holden sa d Geo g a I as been
d vlded nto tl ee d st cts w th of
fices 10 Atlanta Macon and Sa van
Each county w II have looal ap
pra sers and atto ney3 who WIll SCI ve
the people and all appl cat ons for
loans should be made to tI ose local
representatives
It s the ea nest des e of eve y
one connected w th tI e work of the
co porat on n Geo g a to extend the
greatest el ef pass ble a, qu ckly as
he declared To that end
the
109 not ce s g ven
Com enc ng August tat all g a
ce y sto.es w 11 01 e at 7 00 a m and
close at 6 30 p n
The WedneBday afternoon clos ng
hilS been d scontmued for th s year
STATESBORO RETAIL GROCERY
ASSOCIATION
J B EVERETT P es
D H SMITH Secy
BULLOCH FARMERS
DESTROY COTTON
It s a matter of pleasant comment
and fel c tatlOn that the new mem
ber of the I gh vay board W E W,I
bu.n of Ogletho pe uppo nted Tue.
day by Governol Talmadge s closely
aff I ated n Statesbo a be ng a bra
the of M,s E L Bn nes vhone hue
band Emn ett Barnes conducts the
011 ff Fu e al Home M W Ibums
mothe es des n Statesboro � tI her
daugl te M s Bmnes a d he s an
oceas onal v s to to the con mun ty
That th s sect on v II lave a loyal
h gh ay boa d n the
W Ibn n s a fOt egone
Program of ConventIon
At Ohve Branch Sunday
cut the cost
camp commandel Capt
TI on pson has bee I do ng a lot of
scout ng to find cheap nater al n or
de. to keep tI e cost down fhe bus
el of B.ooklet have been co
TrIO of Melons Come
From Ivanhoe FrIends
'I he an ual co vent on of tI e Sun
day sci ools of the Ogeechee R ve,
As�oc at on convenes at 01 ve Branch
church Sunday July 30th The fol
v II be re de.ed
I-Rev A E
FIfth Sunday Meetmg
At Upper Black Creek
at anal add ess - Rev
St.tesbo a
Elde F H S lis an ounces that h"
vII p ench at Uppe. Black Cceek
ch h 0 next Su day at 11 00 a m
and 8 00 p n 1 he publ c s nVlted
to these serv ces
TI a week s n eet g nt th s church
or 1\ beg on Monday nIght after the
second Shnday n August Elders
SImms and S kes WIll IMISISt Elder
S lis the pastor
WOt Id s surplus of wheat s held 10 tl e
vho akes watermelons gro ¥ n Umted States And t IS doubtful If
I a s-well he s our Ideal of �hat a ra s ng tl e p. ce of b.ead w II help
pat. at ought to DC a great deal n leduc g the surplus
B ooklet �ho have cha s 01 tab os
wh ch a e not be ng used v II be help
ng a good cause f they v 11 loan
them to the camp fOI use n the
recreat 0 room
A Cal d al mv tat on s extended by son11el
